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VALUE Of HAS-

KELL PRODUCTS

The value of agricultural pro-

perty in Haskell county is $14,142-13-3

according to a report of the
United StatesCensusDepartment
which has"just been issued. Land
represents78 percentof the total
value of all farm property in this
county, buildings 9, implements
and machinery 2, and domestic
animals, poultry and Bees 11 per
cent.

--The total value of farm proper-
ty in Texasis $2,218,645,164 divi-

ded asfollows: 74 per cent land,
9 per cent buildings, 3 per cent
implements and machineryand 14
per centdomestic animals, etc.

The farm propertv of Haskell
countyhas incereased$12,977,643
or 735 per cent during the past
decadeand thatof theentireState
has increased"$1.256,168,891or 130
per cent. The per cent of in-

creasefor the entire United States
during this period was twenty.

Mrs. W. C. Allen Dead.

On last Saturday, after a long
illness, Mrs. W. C. Allen, the
wife of Sheriff Allen, died at
their homo in this city. She
leaves a husband andsix child-
ren, four of whom are girls, the
two youngest being twins about
two anda half years old; the old-
estchild is 12 yearsof age. The
deceasedwas buried at Jud, in
the western part of the county,
in the community from which
Mr. and Mrs. Allen cameto this
city. ""

The FreePressjoins the many
friendsof the family in sympa-
thy and regret. In talking of
the sad event to us, Mr. Allen
expressedthe deepestgratitude
for the kind ministrations of
friendswJio stoodby them and
assisted themduring the long
illness of the wife and mother.

Mule Raising, Important Indusrty

The Texasmule is gaining in
prominenceeveryday in the year,
and the raising of these animals
is becomingan importantindustry
in Haskell county. It is estimated
thattwentypercentof the mules
thatarebeing usedin the building
of thfe PanamaCanalwerebred in
Texas, and in selecting material
for his cavalry, Uncle Sam favors
the Texasmule.

There are 4418 mules on the
farmsand rangesof Haskell coun-
ty according to a recent census
bulletin and their total value is
$505,590, Of this number 3932
arematuremules, 343 are yearl-
ing colts and 143 spring colts. Be-

sidesthe mules on the farms of
of this county there are v99 of
theseanimals owned by the urban
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popolation which havea value oJ!

$13,230..
The total mule population 1the State is 709.331. divided

follows: 672,558 rural and 33,673
urban. The value of the mules)
on the farmsand rangesof Texa
is $73,979,145 and those in the
cities and villages of the State is
$4,123,183.

A Big Porker.
Paul Zahn sold a bunch of

pure bred, Durock Jersey hogs
to Virgil Hudsonthis week. One
of the hogs weighs 670 lbs. and
brought 7c per lb.. The pigs
sold at$5 apiece.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our thanks
and to all who so
kindly assistedus during the ill-

nessand deathof our baby boy. .
Such kindnessand sympaty as

shown us makesour troublemuch
easierto bear. "

May God blesseachof you.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer.

SeniorB. Y. P. U. Propram.

Sunday,June8, 1913.
Subject,Spiritual Religion.
1. Usual opening exercises,

including readingof I. Cor. 2:10-1- 0

by leader Mrs. A J. Smith.
2. WhatDo We Mean by Spir-

itual religion? (Five minutes)
Miss Mary Pierson.

3. Spiritual Religionand (a).

The Ordinances. Mrs. J. A.
Couch, (b). The Church. Mr.
O. B. Norman, (c). Personal
Strength. MissFlorenceCouch.
(d). Prayer Mr. T. B. Russel.
(e). A Happy Christian Life.
Mr. Travis Arbuckle. (Short
talks).

4. Closing Exercises.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject, "The Gospel at Jerus-

alem."
Leader, Mary Hughes.
Opening song; prayer.
Scripturereading,Acts 1:1-- 7.

General topic for quarter ex-

plained. Leader.
Topic for today, "The Gospelat

Jerusalem. Rev. J. A. Arbuckle.
Thoughtsfor Juniors--
The disciples.

Alfred Pierson.
Theobedientdisciples.

Willie Jones.
The disciplesblessed.

JoeThomas.
The great revival.

Cora
The first

Alice
Bad people excluded from the

church. Abbie Norman.
The first deacons.

Rice Pierson.
A greatmissionary preacher

Homer Arbuckle
Reports of song;

dismission.
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READ! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to,exchangefor otherland or

otherproperly anywhero, list it with usandwo will get you
a trade. We have and can do
the business foryou, ' f

Our abstractbooks are up to date, and if you want a
correctabstractwe can furnish it on shortnoMco at

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
If you want to borrow moneyon land, or sell Vttadora

leiri notescome andseeus; we cansupply you in short lime.

We areland lawyers and makea specialty of examining
and land titles.

SANDERS
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appreciation

'

discouraged

Kilhngsworth.
persecution.

Killingsworth.

committees;
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correspondentseverywhere,

reason-ablerlce-s.

perfecting
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COUNTY,

Community
CopyrightedFarm and

In nearly every community
r sendto the largercities for
hat the.v can "do better" in the

Thesepeople are usually not maliciousbarriers to the growth
and developmentof the communities in which they live. Never-
thelessthey retard rather than assistthe progressof the entire
lo iality.

I In a certain small Southwestern town a woman, whom I will
CiAl Mrs. A., had just completeda very handsomehome and had
signified an intention of purchasing her furniture in a distantcity.

A local furniture dealer wasvery persistent in his solicitation
fori the order, but to no avail Mrs. A. simply she wanted
better goods than could bo had in his store, althoughshe had not
inspected his stock.

A. few daysprior to the date
ftressive merchant learned,quite by accident,that her purchasing
list' included a certain standard make of kitchen cabinetand a
vjell-know- n refrigerator. Both articles he kept in stockand, as
as lie explainedto Mrs. A., his prices were the sameas elsewhere
and he could saveher the freight.

Her visit to his storefor the
sulted in her buying practically
althiiusand dollars. Shefound
prieds were right.

I Ido not ask any person to
n d,o better elsewhere,but you

merchantsthe benefitof vour nurchnsesif t.liev imvo fho nHoW
wanted and will offer as good
arid service.

IE BIBLE STUDY

CLASS ENTERTAINED

'he Bible Study Class having
ed the period of the King- -

in Hebrewhistory, the lead-Mr- s.

R. E. Sherrill, made it
the occasion of a little festivity.
On I Tuesday afternoon she en-

tertained the class, with a few
invhted guests,in open session.
Mis sesFrancisandCarrie Sher-
rill furnished sweet strains of
mus'ic and there were several
thoughtfully prepared papers.
DO-.- Il ) TV tlT-l- i. M .1OttUl. 1U1S. U.UIU1 iUmiUUWK.
"Thd Youth of David." Miss
EugeniaEnglish. "David a ."

Mrs. Lloyd. "David,
King of Israel." Mrs. Key.
"Davjd, tin! Sweet Singer of Is-

rael.'j Mrs. Getz. "Solomon."
Mrs. vShermll. After this enter-
taining program, all were re-

freshedwltm cooling punch. The
companythen withdrew to the
beautiW laWn of the Sherrill
homo for the little contest the
leader hadplannedto adda little
zestto the usual review. Under
theshedeof tiho treesthe class
linad up withlMra. Key and Mrs.
Getz as'captaihs;andout of near
ly a hundredciuestionsaskedby
the lea,der, ojnly eleven were
missed it the first askings. An
excellent showing when it is
known that the(class were whol-

ly unawareof any of the ques-
tions saye that they covered a
certainperiod, j

Mrs. . E.i Sherrill is the
directoryi this mostdelightfully
interesting study and will grac
iously Welcome any who care to
join. It is non-sectaria- the
Bible is studied! as literature,
history and God's message to
man. ,

The class are rojoicing in the
possession,of slxtqen volumesof
valuable reference books for this
beautiful studyof the Bible, the
use oi wnicn it shall be their
good pleasure to slnare with oth- -

erswho joiln. A Guest.

The Free Pressdesires to call
special attention to its job depart-
ment."-- are prepared to turn
out as lugh class job printing as
you canget I anywhere. Thereis
no needto sehd anv nrintimr awav
from HaskelU We cara pleaseyou

m euiwlf mantel ten matial'' atiu Try nmw PHIIffe J1KIV1HIV
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thought

Cooperation
Ranch-Holland'a Magazine

thereare men and women who go
many of their purchases,believinc
storesof tlin ntfioa tlmn of. immQ

of the contemplatedtrip this pro

purchaseof these two articles re
the entiro Ijiil, amounting to over
the class of goods desired and

patronize his local merchants if he
should alwaysgive vour local

inducementsin the way of prices

A SHOWER FOR

MISS PIERSON

Honoring Miss Margaret Pier-
son, a bride of early June, Mrs.
T. C. Cahill entertainedabout
fifty ladies at a Very unique af-

ternoon function. The home
was beautifully decorated with
"Marguerites" in compliment to
the charming bride-elect- .

The hostess gave a gracious
welcome at the door; and after
the assembling of the guests,
Mrs. A. W. McGregor with her
accustomedvivacity and wit an
nounced that the hostess,con-
templating a trip abroad and
rather than store her rare and
valuable works of art, had decid-
ed to sell them to the highest
bidder. She impressed upon
the ladies the unusual opportu
nity afforded, urging each to
avail herself of this favorableoc-

casionto own rareart treasures.
Then in her unimitable manner,
proceededto take the part of the
old time auctioneerwith his "go-
ing once, going twice, going
three times, and gone" to the
very great amusementof those
present. Among the valuables
thus sold with which the hostess
must have parted most unwil-
lingly were:

"Departed Days" a gem in
water color, perhaps by our fa-

mous GeorgeInnis. After a lit-

tle bidding it fell to Mrs. Getz,
and proved a last year's calen-
dar. "The LatestFiction" by a
favorite author, and beautifully
boundseemeda greater desire
andafter much spirited bidding
was knockeddown to Mrs. Earl
Cogdell, and was found to be
be Montgomery Ward's latest
catalogue. Oneof the immortal

Whittier's famous Nocturnes
in Blue and Gray" causedgreat
rivalry among the bidders, but
Mrs. Baker is the fortunate
owner of the five cent whistle
which the package contained.
A "HandsomePin, anHeirloom"
caused stillmore rivalry among
the purchasers,bidding soaredI

high aid Mr. Scott found her
self ins possessionof a safety
pin. Perhapsthe liveliest bid-
ding was over the package"To
Make Bright" and when the
auctioneerannouncedits capabil-
ity to make andkeep bright

there was a prolonged chorus of
bids but Miss Moffett kept the
bidding up until the package
falling to her, she found herself
the proud possessorof an empty
bottle of "Liquid Veneer" "The
Home of the Colonel," when it
was announcedto be that of the
"Square Deal" Colonel, aroused
mucii enthusiasm,but it finally
fell to Mrs. Tom Pinkerton and
was a corn cob from which the
kernel had been taken. A "Fa-
mous Bust" by Michael Angelo
occasioned still higher bidding
and was knocked down to Mrs.
Patterson a box of "busted"
china. A "Steel Engraving of
the Much FamedGeronimo"was
purchased by Mrs. Adtms and
was the Indian headon a penny.
A Rare Painting of a Monkey"
was bought by Mrs. Bailey a
round mirror, andof courseshe
who looked sawthe monkey. A
"HandsomeImported Tira"fell
to Mrs. Roy Shook, being every-
day hairpins. An "Ornament
for the Clothes" Mrs. Wallace
Alexander purchasedto find an
ordinary clothespin.

Betweenwhiles the auctioneer
found variousand sundrypack-
agesaddressedto Miss Margar-
et Pierson,which were present-
ed in a happy vein, and contain--

ed silk hose and dainty hand-
kerchiefs.

The out-of-tow- n guests who
addedgreatly to the afternoon's
pleasurewere Mrs. GastonCog-
dell, Grandbury, Mrs. A. P. Mc-
Gregor, Waco, and Mrs. Moffett
of Cleburne.

The hostess was assisted in
serving deliciousice andcakeby
Mrs. J. S. Keister, Miss Mar-
garet Moore and Miss Ruby
Cahill. A Guest.

The Mail Man.

JamesJ. Hill, whose research
laboratory has done much for,
modern farming, said at a din-
ner in Cleveland:

"I am glad, very glad, to help
the farmer. There is a certain
statue, a Germanstatue, I think

which explainswhy I am glad.
The statuerepresentsa flight

of steps. On the top step stands
a king, with crown and scepter.
On the second step standsa no-

bleman, sword in hand. Then
comes a divine in his robe; then
a financierwith his money bags;
then a soldier with his gun; then
a beggarwith his outstretched
cup, and, last of all, a farmer,
bent low under a heavysack of
grain.
" "A sentenceis written beneath
each figure. The king says, 'I
governyou all.'

The noblemansays I lord it
over you all.1

"The divino says, 'I pray for
you all."

"The banker says, 'I make
money out of you all.'

"The mendicant says, 'I beg
from you all.'

"And the farmer, at the very
bottom of the group, the farmer
sweatingunderhis heavy load of
grain, pants:

" 'Heaven'swill bo done, but I
feed all six of you. Now Orleans
states. e

Netice.
Notice is herebygiven, that the

commissioners court of Haskell
county, Texas, will convene and
sit as a Board of Equalization on
thesecondTuesday in June,A. D.
1913. the same being the tenth
day of said month, at the court
housein th'e town of Haskell said
countyand state. ,

vDoe by order of said court,
thw May 24th, A. D 1913.

T" V w a jiit. K. ismrlish. uutmly Clerk.
(bee,Deputy,mmmmmmmmammmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmkw ,,y ' mryiumu,myvn intellect andwit, uy iaicu twf
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CITY BUILD-

ING NOTES

No one can everaccuse the
of race suicide. Swat the

Hy.

Build while you boost" is the
motto of the ideal booster.

Sticking togetheris better than
stickingthe other fellow.

Paint and prosperity are syno-
nymous in city building.

Encouragethe youngman ani
the small merchant either may
becomea masterof industry in a
day. Remember the adage of the
little acorn.

It is the height of folly to seek
immigration unless your town
can make good on its promises
when the prospective investor
arrives.

Modern progressive towns afe
have appropriateslogans. A little
dose of "acting" themat intervals
is a mighty good tonic to go alone
with the "talking."

It will pay the bankers, the
merchants and mechanics to as-

sist the farmer in solving his prob-
lems by lending their heartiestre-
operation.

Invite the farmers to partici-
patein the activitiesof your com-
mercial organization. You wil
find them substantial business
men.

Wage your publicity campaign
along lines upon facts. Thetruth
in city building is stronger than
fiction.

Make your town a magnet'that
not merely attracts the business
of the surrounding territory hut
is strongenoughto hold it.

Adequate transportation facili
ties arenecessary adjuncts to the.
successfulgrowth of every"town
and city.

Don't forget that the acorn
adageapplies to thesmall town,

The "knights of the grip" are
thehyest wires that visit your
city. Get acquainted with the
traveling men that make your
town.

Our Merry Widows.
Uncle Samhas just put our mer-

ry widows on the adding machine
and finds we have in Texas 114
712 "sod" and 9.283 grasswidows,
a total ot 125,995 of all ages. We
have a total of 64.140 widowers
and 57,862 are "sod" and 6,268
grass. We have 717,000 people in
Texas who treadthenarrowboard-
walk of matrimonyeachyearand
5,000 make their exit from wed
ded life thoughthe divorcecourts.

A pessimisthassaid, "eat,drink
and bemerry for tomorrow yen
may be married." Our divorce re-
cords would fare better if like tke
English sparrow, people would
make themselvesathomewhether
wantedor not. In the garden of
love thereseems to be weeds as
well as flowers anr what cupid
needsmost is a good pair of gog-
gles so there would be tewec
weeds plucked.

t .. ... . .. . ' i

notice to tie mUic t y .

tl.JN. Fope, assistantstate lec-- fturerand organizerfor the Farm-- 'm
Arc' TTnin. 0 ...Ml 1 W.'wa itimii, mi. acaus, wm ne im. , yMi
Haskell COUntv ns fnllnuw P3p

PleasantValley, June9th.
Roberts, June 10th.
Rose,June 11th.
Howard. June12th.
Haskell, June13th.
Rule, June14th.
Speaking at night, "OSbody invited.

J. W. Barhe,
22-3-t county

Let ttta FreePressd jee'je
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Best Fountain DrisSs

Spencer& Richardson

YOUR DRrGGISTSw. nniiwiiwiwimW'

TUB UBXALL STORM

Allegretffs & Liggett's Chocolates

ixxscb: l&2zjlzx
LOCAL
NOTES

Our drays are always subject to
call. ' Pinkerton& Loe.

Oak Dale Nut coal E. A. Cham-

bers.
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing.

Miss Connie Griffin is visiting
at Stamford.

Get a bath.nt.theWhite Front
BarberShop.

J. R. and G. C. Carter went to
GoreeTuesday.

We buy or exchange furniture.
Wells-Pinkerto-n.

Miss Mamie Meadorsvisited in

StamfordSunday.

J. D. Conley visited at Throck-
mortonlast week.

King chocolateson ice at West
Side Drug Store.

Miss DeedFitzgerald is visiting
relativesat Merkel.

Miss Maxwell left Sunday for
her home at Cisco.

Children, seethosenice hatsat
the FarmersSupply. 18-t-f

Bud Smith of Abilene was in
this city Wednesday.

Best red ant poison.
Spencer& Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs, G. T. Nix of Har-

old are visiting in this city.

P. P. Roberts made a business
trip to Thompsonthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Jones are
visiting relatives at Holiday.

Miss Artie Bell Cummins is visit-

ing
v

Miss Demmanat Abilene.

We sell new and secondhand
sewing machines. Wells-Pinkerto- n.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kinney of
Wichita Falls were in this city Fri-
day.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell left Mon-

day for Austin to visit with iela-iive- i.

For Sale-Swe- et patato slips.
25cts per hundred. Henry Free
21-3- t.

For Sale Head maize and ear

W" I

corn, corn 60c and maize 75c per
hundred. Five miles' north of
Rule, route2.
23-3t--p C. B. Burdine.
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Miss Dess Wilfong visited at
Wichita Falls the early part of the
week.

It costsonly 23c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Geta sweet and juicy milk
chocolate at West Side Drug
Store.

Mrs. J. F. Collier is visiting with
her daughter. Mrs. Williams at
Dallas.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin is visiting
her daughter,.Mrs. Mode Collins
of Olney.

MissZelma Ferguson has re-

turned from Austin College at
Sherman.

Cecil Koonceot Wichita Falls,
was in this city the early part of
the week.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

Miss Lelia Jeanes,a teacherleft
Wednesday for her home at
Waxahachie.

Mrs. Fleniken returned Wed-

nesdayfrom Paris, where she has
beenvisiting.

Miss Willie Chambliss was a
passenger on the souch bound
train Sunday.

We recommed Red Star Fur-
niture Polish.

Jones,Cox & Co.

Miss Whiteside of Abilene ar-

rived Monday for a visit with Mrs.
P. D. Sanders.

A shipment of fresh cakes and
bulk crackers just received at the
FarmersSupply. 18-t-f

Miss Verena Lamar of Graham
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Pat
Lewis of this city.

Cotton seed for sale at 33,'n

centsper bushel.
J.T. Boatwright. 22-2t.-

Miss Bessie Norman left the
early part of the week for a visit
to relativesat Alvarado.

Our popular expressagent, Mr.
Max King, visited his best friend
at Wichita Falls Sunday.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Miss Ruth Haley attended the
CommencementExercisesat Bay-

lor University this week.

Dr. J. F. Bunkley of Seymour
wasa passenger on the evening
train Tuesday, He was taking
his son to Temple for a surgical
operation.

As the DOCTOR DIRECTS

You can bring your prescriptions to us,
knowing your physicianwill be pleased be
cause of the assurance that the finished
compoundwill be perfectin everyway. Our
drugs are the finest; Our Prescription De-

partment is equipped with everything re-

quired for the scientific despensingof Medi-
cines, and our work is marked by the ac-

curacy thatcomes of suitable training and
ample experience.

Let Us fill your Prescriptions, theyare filled
by a RegisteredPharmacist.

Comer Drug Store
MHHI
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Gvnhnnn'M nnri nil kinds of
insect poisons can bo round nt
Spencer& Richardson's.

Red StarFurniturePolish will
not injure the iinost finish.

.lonos, Cox & Co.

Miss Day of Abilene spentsever-
al days in this city last week, and
returned to Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WallaceAlexander
are with a fishing party who will

be out for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. John R. Mnuldin and sons,
Masters Fred and Roy, visited
relatives at Munday this week.

Victor Harris of Merkel, rural
carrier,a friend of Geo. D. Foster,
was in this city a few daysago.

Miss Erna Dean arrived Satur-
day for a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Deanof this city.

Rev.J. G. Putman, the Presid-
ing Elder of this district, preached
at the Methodist Church Sunday.

Pastureyour stock at 75c per
month. One mile West of town
in T. A. Pinkorton's pasture.22tf

Miss Mary Pierson returned
Saturday from Waco, whert she
hasbeenattendingBaylor Univer-
sity.

Harvey Frostof Mineral Wells,
is visiting in this city. He is a
sonof our fellow townsman, C. C.

Frost.
Mrs. D. W. Pitchfordof Wichita

Falls, who has been visiting in
this city, has returned to her
home.

Mrs. H. H. Langford and chil-

dren left Wednesday evening for
a visit with relatiyes at Mooreville,
Texas.

If you want red ant poison,
we have a guaranteed

Spencer& Richardson.

J. R. Reevesof Munday was in
this city several days this week.
Mr. Reevesis a brother of J. W.
Collins.

Mrs. P. A. Fowler, who lives
nearSan Antonio, is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. John Whitford of
this city.

Have your doctor phone us
your prescription if you can't
bring it.

Spencer& Richardson.
Miss Tarbet has returned to

Stamford, where she hasaposition
with the broom factory as sten-

ographer.

J. J. Bedford andwife of Win-

tersarevisiting the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bedford
of this city.

Mrs. M. M. Corseyof Seymour,
who has beenvisiting the family
of W. C. Allen returned home
Wednesday.

Just like you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy prepared for cook-

ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A
Chambers'.

Mr?. J. D. Warrenof Wolf City,
who hasbeenvisiting her mother,
Mrs. Theo. Wright, has returned
to her home.

The Stamford Brick yard can
supply you with any quanity ot
bricks. Write for prices on car
load shipments. 23-4t-- p

Red Star Furniture Polish,
cheapestand best.

Jones,Cox & Co.

John Carothers came up from
Waco Wednesday and spent sev-

eral days with his father,' S. E.
Carothersof this city.

Miss Mamie Odell went down to
theT, C. U. at Fort Worth, to at-

tend the graduating exercises of
her sister, Miss Mabel.

Sam Carothers, an old Conted-jerat-e

soilder, who resides at
Goldthwaite is visiting his brother

, S. F. Carothers of this,city.

Nice, comfortablerooms, plen-- ,

ty of good hot water and other
conveniencesfor a bath at the

j White Front Barber Shop.
I Tom Adams of Benjamin, an
old timer, was in this city several
days this week. Mr. Adams told
a FreePressreporter he saw the
first load of lumber unloaded at
Haskell in 1884.
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irschbaum Uolhes.
AlLWOOl. MANtJTXUOPHD

Saveyour crops from destruc-
tion by grasshoppersand in-

sectsbefore it is too late. We
have the dope. (

Spencer& Richardso'n.
The little Misses Arline J and

Alberline Rankin of Throckmor-
ton arevisiting with Mrs. J,. D.
Conley of this city. The little
girls are twins.

Judge Irby left Tuesday for
Fort Worth. Mrs. Irby and chil-

drenwill remain in Haskell for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Alexander.

You will And qualified ari
istered pharmacists ON

d reg
Y do

our prescription work. . Bring
us your prescriptions.

Spencer& Richardson.

Homer Bnuorlass m Lexincrton.
Texas, and Frank Douglass of
Eagle Lake, Texas were in the
city last week. Tfrey areinterest-
ed in real estatein, this county.5

Will take washing toj do, an'd
will do good nite work. "First
housewest froiri S.-- cWner of
square, near Itisey Stephens.
22-4- t Mi-s- . Luln, Estos.

Mrs, J. T. Alrbuckle Jr., has
returned fromQvalla, where she
been visiting he,r sister,Mrs. Gray
Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkinssiccompan-ie-d

her home far a yisit in this
city. )

Mr. and Mrsl. II. E. Bell left
Tuesday for Stamford. From
thereMrs. Bell will go tjo Michigan
to visit her miothcr, andlater in
the summer Mr. Bell will join her
in Michigan.

"Long livel the king!" the peo-

ple shoutedj as ho (passed by.
We say, "Long llvo Rexall Rem-
edies,and fewer therewill be to
die. Spemcor&Richardson,

The Rexall Store.

L - i N

BARGAINS
IN

. MEN'S
HIGH GRADE

CLOTHING

We offer the Seasons
Latest Creations in
Men's High Grade
Clothing at these Re-

duced Prices just to
Reduce our Extra

Heavy Stock,

By Buying a SuitNOW
You will save some

Good Money

$25.00Suits $18.95
20.0U " 14.95
17.50 " 12.95
15.00 " 10.95
12.50 " 8.95
10.00 " 7.95

Boys Clothes Bargains
$10.00Suits for $7.95

8.50 " " 6.95
7.50 " " 5.95
6.50 " " 4.95
6.00 " " 4.45
5.00 " " 3.95

Jp HardyGrissom

CalebTerrell arrived from Gal
veston Sunday and joined Mrs.
Terrell who is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branham of
this city.

W. A. Whatley is the exclusive
agentin Haskell, Jonesand Knox
counties for the Mitchell Automo-
biles. Figure with him before
you buy. 23--3t

JudgeJas,A. Stephens of Ben-

jamin, Jack Glasgow of Lubbock
and JudgeJ. F. Cunningham of
Abilene were attorneysin the Mc-

Millan murdercasetried here this
week. The trial resulted in a
verdict of guilty and a penalty of
two years in the penitentiary.

Get an

r

Mr. Harris and 0. J. Hancock of
Merkel paid a visit last week to
Ned Roberts,who in rnnfinArl in
his bed from a gun shot wound.

Mrs. A. P. McGregor of Waco,
who hasbeen visiting her sons,
Messers. Chns. nnd A W' Mr.
Gregor. returnedto her home Fri
day.

0. H. Hill of Garland Texas, a
nephewot Mrs, Elkins, will be
with Mr. Clyde F. Elkins as steno-
grapher, having arrivedhere Fri-
day.

Mrs. A. F. Moffet and children
of Cleburne,who have been visit-
ing with Mrs. Jno. B. Baker, have
returnedto their home in that
city.

DAKf
EASTMAN

They are the Best
Full Line and All

Kinds of

Films and
Supplies

AT

1 1
r ir H '

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Also Dog Poison, Fly Poison, Grass-K'opp-er

Poison,Rat Poison,at
PALATABLE PRICES

H. W.Langford,Mgr.
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WHERE QUALITY REIGNS, SATISFACTION ABOUNDS
We invite careful inspection our stpck believingwe canprove to your entiresatisfaction

that the Quality our goods is just is advertised.
Fresh Vegetables Heinz BakedBeans

FreshPineapples Heinz TomatoSoup.
Berries Olives

GrapeJuice Condiments

THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
THE STOREOF QUALITY

LISTEN TO THIS

Sherrill Bros. & Co.
Haskell, Texas Sept. 1912

Gentlemen:
I have a McCormick Row Binder bought of you nine years

ago, andwhile had some troublo the first year, it has not since
given me trouble, except that I have had to get a good many

But I have cut on anaverageabout609 acres every year

'sinceI bought it, and it 4s now runningday and night.
W. L. Norton.

Over 5,000 acresand still runningday "id night.

Listen Again to J. W. Wright
"Cut andboundthis seasonwith a 6 ft. broadcastMcCormick

- Binder about250 acresof cane, good dealof it 10 and 11 feet high,
getting$1 peracrefor all of it, all paid, and all but one crop
paid in money. No trouble andbut few extras."

This machinewasafterwardssold and run for 8 or 10 years
cutting all kinds of feed.

Do you want a machineof this kind? 21-8- t

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

'

M

80,

RE-UNI-
ON MEETING

The following is the program of the Re-unio- n meeting of Old

StonewallAssociationto be held at Anson,Texas, June 25th-29t-
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11-- 12

:30

2:30-- 5
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9:80-- 11

1
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8

11-- 12

8
8:80

9:80-- 11
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Wednesday,June 25th
Inspirational J. B. Ashborn
Introductory Sermon I. N. Alvis
Alternate J. P. Siler

ThursdayMorning
Inspirational W. P. Whitman
OccupyingNew Territory U. Collins
The Workof theFirstMissionary..J.C. Denton
Organizationof the Churches H. R. Jones
Characterof theLeading Men and
Developmentof the Work J. P. biler

Difficulties and Encouragements
of the Work J. V. Billborry

(15 minutes each)

Sermon: SettingUp the Church.A. T. Ford
SermonSubjestto Criticism

Thursday Afternoon
Inspirational M. V. Guest
Woman'sWork,

"
Led by.. Mrs. L. T. Cunningham

Inspirational W. C. Martin
Sermon: Mission of the Church..C. R. Taylor

Open Discussion
Friday Morning

J.nspirationalr W. D. Haynes
The Layman and the Kingdom..A. S. Barkley

Friday Afternoon
Inspirational S. Patton
The SundaySchool Work O. F. Smith

The PastorsRelation to the
Teaching Service W. T. Patterson

The GradedSunday School.
Explanation Advantages W. C. Martin

The Father'sObligation with Respect
to Family and the Sunday School

(To bo supplied)
The Teacher fL 0. R. Taylor
Practical Demonstrationof Grading

a small Sunday School O. F. Smith
Inspirational JL W. E. Dobbins
Sermon. Predestination J. A. Arbucklo

Open Discussion.
SaturdayMorning

Inspirational. f J. W. Fielder
Organized Mission Work J. M. Reynolds

In the ChurchJLJ L. B. Owen
In theAssociation! I. N. Alvis
In the State... R w- - Merrell

Sermon. The Atonement... J. P. Slier
OpenDiscussion

SaturdayAfternoon
Meeting of the Different County Boards.
GeneralMeeting of all the Boards

in a RoundTable. Led by J. H. Pace
Inspirational J. D. Reeves,Sr.
Sermon. Evangelistic J.H.Edmonds

Sunday
Ansou Church
Sermon -- - J. B. Gambrell
Song. "GodBe.WithWouTill We Meet

. Attain." Old FashionedHandshaking
By the Joint Committee,from all the four Associations

IV. m. HiUlUbb tmmW til A. iBVB .

O. F. Smith , '?. EVB,SpKk .- -
t

M. V. Guest WKFT A B . Barkleyi Chair.

Miss Ruth Walden is visiting
Weinert.

Miss Vada Hart is visiting

at

in
Stamford.

Get your arsenic at Corner
Drug Store.

Miss Morie Gregory ofCleburne
is visiting in this city.

We have arsenicnow.
Corner Drug Store.

E. E. Marvin made a trip to
Wichita Falls Thursday.

W. T. Newsotn madea business
trip to Weinert Thursday.

H. C. Wych left Thursday for
Seymour,where he hasa contract.

Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Cobb were
in this city from their ranch last
Monday.

Miss Beryl McConneil has a
school triend from Vancouver
Island visiting with her.

Miss Daisie Maud and brother,
D. L. Cummins Jr. are visiting
their parentsin Bell County.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Boone, of
the northeast side, were visitors
at the Boone home in this city
Wednesday.

MesdamesA. T. Jnohson and
T. J. Johnson Jr., of Stamford
were visiting in this city the early
part of the week.

Mrs. Wirt French arrived from
El Paso Thursday for a visit to
her parentsMr. and Mrs. C. W.
Ramey ot this city.

S, H. Fosterand daughter,Miss
Myrtle, left Thursday morning
for Denton, wherethe Fostersare
making their home.

MissesImogene and Mary King,
who have been visiting their bro-

ther, Max King ot this city, left
Thursdayfor their homeat Mem
phis.

Mrs. Tom Preslarleft Thursday
morning for Seymour,where she
will be joined by her husband
who had preceded her to that
point.

Mr. and Mrs. GastonCogdell of
Granbury,who have been visiting
with Mr, and Mrs. Earl Cogdell,of
this city, have returned to their
home.

Mrs. W, E. Johnsonof Marlin
and Miss Louise Gause of Fort
Worth are visiting C. C. Frost,
the Rikes, and Montgomerys of
this city.

A prescription to have the de-

sired result,shouldbecompounded
with accuracyandwith puredrugs.
We give you both.

Corner Drug Store.

Our prescription departmentis
a buiy place. Physicians appre-

ciate our reliability. Let us fill

your prescriptions.
Corner Drugstore.

MissBervl McConneil has ed

from Dallas, where she
hasbeen attending Ursihne Acad-

emy. Miss EffieNola Long and
Mrs. McConneilwent down there
last week toattendtheCommence-

mentexercises,and to accompany
Miss Beryl home.

Mayor T, C, Cahill, PostMaster
Baker, Virgil Hudson,W. H. Mur- -

chison,JohnRussell, Marvin Han-

cock, Bruce W. Bryant, Roy
Shook.Mr. Meek. Henry Alexan

der, C. D. Long, RossPayne,Har-

dy Griieom and Tom Pinkerton
.drove oyer to Throckmorton Tues
day and attendedthe picnic given
givenby the citizens of that en

A. T, Ford' 'w .Alvis. Sec. terprisingcity.

Letter from ConfederateVeteran

Dawson, Ga. June,2nd, 1913
Dear FreePress.

reached Chattanooga safely
Monday evening at o'clock.
Found thecity beautifully decor-
ated with flags and bunting.
spenttwo days with thecomrades.
Wednesday eve at o'clock
boarded theKaty Flyer, reached
Atlantaat 7:30 and then came to
Macon at 11 o'clock. There
changedon the Georgia Central
for Dawson,which place reached
in time for breakfast. Here
found brotherwhom had not
seenfor 33 years. His children
camein from adjoining counties.

find crops goodhere, but little
dry. Oatsfine, cotton knee high,
corn tossling, gardens maturing,
extra heavy crop of vegetables,
watermelonscoming in. attend-
ed the Methodist church yes-
terday. Heard fine sermon.
This is fine town of 4,000 in

habitants,and first class people.
District court convenesthis morn-
ing. see negroes do all farm
work and furnish businessfor the
courts. rode out two days.
see mule, Georgia stock and
negro, all busy. seetwo wagons

rawn by one oxen with harness
on. It was funny to see. All
other farm stock good. also Fee
plenty of automobiles,

will leave for North Georgia
tonight for week, then for dear
old Texas. Will stop and see my
daughters in North Texas, then
go on home,sweet home,dear old
Haskell.

G. Miller.

Mr. Cogdell shipped out nearly
all the cattle he had on feed at his

oil mill. He hasfed heavily dur-

ing the past season,and has prob-

ably broken the record for cattle
shipment at this point for ship-

ments of fat cattle.

Notice

have pumkin yam sweet
potatoes slips for sale at 25cb

per hundred.
22-4- t Henry Free

Can't Keep it Secret
The splendid work of Chamber-

lain's Tablets is daily becoming
more widely known. No such
grand remedy for stomach and
liver troubles hasever beenknown
For sale by All Dealers.

Notice

We have position for ladies
who want to learn laundry busi-

nessand looking for permanent
work. Don't apply unless you
can stay with the business.
23-- lt Haskell LaundryCo.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

A TTENTION
LADIES

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mayo are at our
Store For a Few Days

giving a free exhibition of art work on the Rotary
White Sewing machine. They are displayine many
pieces of Art Work, consisting of Battenburg, Em-

broidery, .Point Lace and Mexican Hand Drawn
Work, done on the White Sewing Machine. Mrs.
Mayo is recognizedas one of the leading demonstra-
tors on the sewing machinein the United States.

A School of Instruction Will Be
Conducted

For the purposeof teaching every purchaser of the
"White" the many usages of the attachments which
have made the "Rotary White" the most famous
sewing machinein the world, besidesgiving everyone
a complete courseof instruction in all lines of art
work.

77ii5 Courseof Instructionwill be Given at our
Store EveryDay from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

This is rare opportunity ta see great art exhibit and no lady can afford to miss it,

In the interesrof art needlework we earnestly solicit the of every art club,
embroidery and domestic science classesof the city schools.

JONES,COX & CO.
Haskell, Texas

While in our Store Weaskyou to Inspect our line of Furniture
$, Your Credit Good K
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Give them an Insurance Policy on your Lite, i n the

Haskell County Home Circle
Protection at Cost

Join us, We need you, and we believe you need us. Romem-bor-,

Life Insurance is a neoosity,and not a luxury, andean
only be obtainedwhen death is apparently afar off.

Otis B. Smithcc,Scct'y.Phones:249. Res.358

The Haskell FreeJPress
hiblishC'i By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MAKTIN t ,.
JAMES A. GREEK f a"OfS.

Entered ns secoml-clus-s mail matterat
fee Haskell Postotlke, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements undor one-ha-ll

pave 12 12 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Ukw page,112.00pur issue.
Two- pages, $20.00 per issue.
AarettlsemenU on First Page, 15 cent

jmt lach per issue.
Lacal readers 5 cents per Kno per issue.
Local readers in blaik fnce type 10

cantj per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions andCards of

Thanks,3 conta per Kno per issue.

IA3MU, TEXAS, JiK 7, 1913.

Evil associationwill corrupt
the best boys sometimes, and
low down people like to seesome
scion of a high family disgraced.

All boys are born to be little
sayages,and if their parentsdo
not give them the trainingthey
should have, they will get in
trouble.

Thecommittee to investigate
the-- lobby at Washington, are
puttingeverysenatoron the wit-

nessstand. They are all asked
to disclose their interestin leg-

islation.

District Court convened here
last week with not a singlefelony
caseon docket thatoriginated in
Haskell County. There were
two cases on the docket that
werehereon a changeof venue.

There is one thing that exper-
ience and the vicisitudes of this
climate should have impressed
upon everyWestern farmer, and
that is you will just haveto keep
on planting, and following
failures with replanting.
If you fail to do this you had
betternot farm in the West, but
if a fellow keeps seed in the
ground he will hit the season
rfght some time during the year.
Men who do this havesuccessin
farming, men who do not lose
out..

TJiir1 grand juriesmeet twice a
yenara-rr-d are liable to have your
boy Defore them, and reqire him
to tell something on his asso-
ciates; Tins is iroing to tempt
niin retell sometfiingelse. Have
youeer lectured your boy and
told him what his duty is when
called upon by the state to tell
on hfs friend? Have you lectur-
ed him on his duty as a citizen,
or are you going to leave him to
the vicious or criminal lawyer to
be trained along these lines?
The vicious are always d'scuss-in-g

orirainal ethics,and the code
of. lionor among law breakers.
It is your duty to tight criminal
ethics and thus hit crime the
most vital blow.

Let the Free Pressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to

..jrfeaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

Editrrs Hear "Loud
Speaking" Telephone.

When at a recent meetingof the
StatePressAssociationin session
in SanAntonio, Gov. 0. B. Co-

lquitt, while seatedat his desk in
the executive mansion at Austin,
addressed the editors over the
"loud speaking" telephone, scien-

tists declared that the incident
marked a new epoch, the first in
a series of wonderful events by
which all the people in America
may ultimately be brought into
one vast audience to hear the
messagesin tended foras many as
may care to listen.

This is said 'to be the second
time the invention has been
brought into actual service, and
thepossibilitiesseem now to have
no limit. During the conversation
a terrible electrical storm was
raging throughout the eiihty-on-e

miles, the distance between
the speaker and the audience
At the heightof theaddressthe
storm in thecitv wasof such mag-

nitude that theelectric light plant
was partially put out of business,
while telephone poles were blown
down in many sectionsof thecity,
and along the line. In spite of
this the voice of the Governor
was plainly audible throughout
the vast auditorium. No one
could doubt the tonesot the voice.
Therewas no interruption. The
practicability of the "loud speak-
ing" telephoneis now demonstrat-
ed. What may now be expected?

Most Children Have Worms.

Manv mothers think their chil-

dren aresuffering from indigest-
ion, headache,nervousness,weak-

ness, costiveness,when they are
victims of that most common of
all children's ailments worms.
Peevish, illtempered, fretful chil-

dren, who toss and grind their
teeth, with bad breath and colicky
pains, have all the symptoms of
having worms, and should begiv-

en Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleas-

ant candy lozenge,which expels
worms regulatesthe bowels, tones
up the system, and makes the
children well and happy. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is guaranteed. All
druggistsor by mail. Price 25c.
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Born and Died.

A son was boin to Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Spencer the 29th ult,
and lived only a few days. The
child died Sundayand was buried
in Willow Cemetery, this city.

The Free Press sympathizes
with the young parents in their
sorrow.

Only and Best Itch Medicine

SaysDr. W. V. Brockingham, of
Kingtree, S. C. He writes, "Please
sendme by mail at once onedozen
of Hunt's Cure, the only and best
itch medicine to be found in the
U. S." 50c per box and money
promptly refunded if it fails in
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm Tetter,
etc. All druggists. Manufact-
ured by A. B. Richards Medicine
Co., Sherman,Texas.

FARM LOANS
We have placed over $100,000 this seasonand still have
plenty" to handle all the desirable business offered.
Loan business is our specialty,"' and no sido lines to
bother hencewe give tlio very bestpossible attention
and quickest service to all businessgiven us. Repre-
sentseveralCompanies and can give you loans on va-

rious terms.

It will pay you to seeme before placing your loan
large or small

J. L. Robertson
.FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS

Mk5tt,

TrusteeSale v.
Whereas,on the 1st day of De-

cember,1911, 15. P. Gaines execu-

ted and delivered to L. A. Elmen-dor- f

asTrustee,a certain Deed of
Trust, in which it is provided that
should thesaid L. A. EJmendorf
from any causewhatever fail or
retuseto act, or become disquali-
fied from actingus such Trustee,
then the said L. A. Elmeudorf
shall have full power to appoint
a substitutein writing who shall
have thesamepowers as are by

said Deed of Trust delegated to

the said L. A. Jilmendorf.

' And, whereas, the said L. A.
Elmendorf hasfailed and declined
to further act assaid Trustee and
he, the said L. A. Elmendorf, by
virtue of thepower and authority
given him in said Deed of Trust,
did on the23rd day of May, 1913,

in writing appoint H. G. McCon-ne- ll

asSubstituteTrustee:
And, whereas, by virtue of the

authority vested in me as Substi-

tute Trustee,under said Deedof
Trust, which is recorded in vol-

ume. 10, page 544 of the Deed
Trust Recordsof Haskell County,
Texas and - which was executed
and delivered for better securing
the paymentof one certainprom-

issorynote for $230.27, executed
by Texas Land & Lumber Com-

pany, perE. P. Gaines, &cy. &

Treas., E.P. Gaines, B. C. Pharr,
J. B. Brewton, G. G. Gaines and
PennB. Thorntonandendorsedby.

E. P. Gainesand bearing interest
at eightper centperannum from
November 27, 1911and providing
for the paymentof ten per cent
additional on the amount of the
principal and interestas collection
fees, if default is madein its pay-

mentat maturity and it is placed
in thehands of an attorney for
collection or collected through the
Probate,Bankruptor otherCourt:

And whereasthesaid L. A. El-

mendorf is the holder and owner
of said note and the makers above
namedhave eachand all madede--

fault in the nayment of the same,I

and the sameis.now pastdue and
unpaid, principal, interest and at-

torneys fees:
And, whereas,I have been re-

questedby thesaid L. A. Elmen-

dorf to enforce said trust, I will
offer for sale between the legal
hours thereof, to-wi- t, betweenthe
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. at Public Auction to
the highest bidder, on the 1st
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1913, same
being the 1st day of said month,
at the court house door, in the
town of Haskell, in Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, the following described
property,describedin and convey-
ed by said Deed of Trust, towit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situatedin Haskell County.
Texas,anddescribedby metesand
bounds as follows: Being 29
acres, more or less, out of the
Coryell County School Land Lea-

gue No. 60, the part of saidsurvey
hereby conveyed being all the
tract heretoforeconveyed by W.
R. Ramageand Walter Jenull to
E.P.Gaineson the 17th day of
July, 1911; Beginning at a piece
of Gas Pipe set in the ground for
the S. W corner of the L. C.

Smith and Ada H. Johnson tract,
which is 723 vrs. south of the N.
W. Corner of Coryell County
School Land League No. 60;
thencesouth121 vrs. to corner of
Sandifer'spasture; thence south
89 37' E. along the N.B. line of
the WichitaValley R R Co. right of
way, and continnmc east1335 vrs.
to Haskell and Anson road; thence
north 14 east135 vrs to gas pipe
set in: thence west 478 vrs to east
line of said railway right of way,
and continuing 1369 vrs along
saidSmith and Johnsonland S B
Line to the place of beginning
containing 39 1-- acres, more or
less, togetherwith all the rights,
members and appurtenances
thereto belonging.

Witness my hand this26th day
of May, A. D. 1913.

H. G. McConnell,
SubstituteTrustee.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Vour druggist will refund money II FAZO
OINTMENT (alii to cute any cue o Itching,
Blind, Bleedingor Protruding I'llei In6 to 14 days.
The first applicatlou gives Base and Rest. SOc.
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IRE BRUGGIST
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The Old Joke Abont "Something Just as
Good," Doesn't Apply lo

This Drug Store.

You have probably heard doz-

ensot times the old story that a
drug store was a place to get
"something just as good." There
is at least one druggist in the
world that you can't say this
about.

It is certainthat an inferior ar-

ticle will neverbe substitutedfor
a guaranteedone by the Corner
Drug Store. Take for instance a
safe, reliable, remedy for consti-
pation and liver trouble HkeDod-son'-s

Liver Tone. This harmless
vegetable liquid has proved so
satisfactorily a liver stimulantand
reliever of biliousness,and to en-

tirely take the place of calomel
withoutanydanger of restriction
of habitsor diet, that there are
dozens of preparations springing
up with imitations of its claims.

But Dodson's Liver Tone is
guaranteedto doall that is claimed
for it, and if you are not satisfied
with it the Corner Drug Store
will hand your money back with
a smile. Any person going to
this store for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will be sureof getting
a largebottle of this genuinerem-
edy in exchange for his half
dpllfur.

Notice of Sheriff's Saleof Real
Estate.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Dallas County, Texas,
14th JudicialDistrict of Texas,
on a judgementrenderedin said
court on the 15th day of February
1913, in favor of the Southern
Rock Island Plow Company, and
againstSolomon Implement Com-

pany, P. D. Solomon, J. E. Solo-

mon, L. O. Pardo,Geo. B.Cox and
Cheslev Smith, No. 8926--A on
the docket of said court, said
judgement being, among other
things,a judgmentof foreclosure
of alien on thefollowing described
land, towit: Lots One (1) to
Twelve (12) inclusive, in Block
Six (6), of the Bond Addition to
the town of Haskell, in thecounty
of Haskell, Stateof Texas; and I
did on the 29th day of May A. D.
1913, at 4 o'clock P. M., levy upon
said land, and on the 1st day of
July A. D. 1913, being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between
the hoursof ten o'clock A. M. and
four o'clock P. M. on said day, at
the court house door of said Has-

kell County, Texas,I will offer for
saleand sell at a public auction,
for cash, all the right, title and
interestof the said Solomon Im-
plement Company.P. D. Solomon.
J. E. Solomon,L. O. Pardo, Geo.
B. Cox and ChesleySmith in and
to said land.

Dated at Haskell, Texas,this the
29th day of May 1913. '

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards. Deputy.
-

Texas Woman Awarded Law De-

gree .
More than250 young men and

women will receive degrees from
the Tniversity of Texas in June
which is the largestnumber ever
conferred in one year. Among
them will be two or three young
women graduates in medicine,
while one young woman, Miss
RoseZelosky of Fort Worth, will
take her diploma in Law. She is
the first youngwoman to gradu-
ate from the Law Department.

Managerof a Railroad cured of
Eczemaby Hunt's Cure.

At one time I had a very bad
caseof Eczema. It troubled me
for sevenor eight years, and, al-

thoughI tried all kinds of medi-

cine and several doctors, I got no
relief untill I usedHunt'sCure, I
usedseveral boxes,and it finally
cured me, and I have always kept
a box with me for fear it will come
back,

A. D. Goodenough,
General Manager Lida Valley

Railway Co., Goldfield, Ney.
50c per box atdrug stores.

SilMF f ARM FACTS

ltj l'ctcr Nuilfiml, Vrcjidtnt 1 nrnicrs Union.

Make your
farm and to the
charms of tho
neighborhood.

A largo total
yield of any crop

VwrjlsW brings loss mon-
ey thanasmallerVitiLrlrviJBsW crop.

Why maketwo

bladesuf grassgrow where one
grew beforeunless you can sell
them.

The producer is not always
permitted.to participate in the
benefitsof a bountiful harvest.

There is more in tho man than
thereis in tho land and to devel-

op the land we must first develop
the man.

Hearth farming is the most
scientificfarming of today. S uc-ces- s

is due to him who solves his
problems,by the fireside.

Thetenant farmeris, as arule,
consciousof being on thin ice
but usually heedless of his
peril.

The free pass holder on the
"Opportunity Special" is the
man with mind, money, and mus-
cle.

Opportunities on the farm are
of little value unlessat some fu-

ture datethey can be turned in-

to cash.
The trouble with the city man

is that he thinks production is
the whole thing andhis interest
in the farmerusually stops with
production.

All the farmerasksis a square
dealanda chanceto gethis pro-

ducts to the consumerat a price
the consumercan afford to use
them andat a price the farmer
can afford to producethem.

Lost motion on the farm is a
heavy expense. Eliminate the
wasteof time aswell asmaterial.

Thoughts are but seeds. As
you think today so you will be
tomorrow.

Be at war with your vices, at
peacewith your neighbors and
let every day find you a more
diligent worker.

No man is a failure until he is
dead.

m a

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

good your Hunt's Cure has done
me. 1 had suffered with Itching
Piles for 15 yearsand when I was
traveling through Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I

got one 50c box and it cured me.
JOHN BRADLEY,

Caney,Kansas.
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It is so delicious I

Nobody can resist
it is ice tea made

o
taste palatable
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Rniolutions of Respect.
To the Worshipful. Master, War--

dens and Brethren of Troy
Lodge Ancient Free and Ac-

ceptedMasonsNo. 640.
We your committee on resolu

tions begto submit the following;
Whereas: On the20th day1 of

April 1913, as the soft, mellow
light of early morn had taken the
crystal dew drops from their glis-

tening beds of rest and folded
them away in the bosom sf na-

ture'sflowers, the.unseenpinioned
messengerof-th-

e havenofrest en-

tered thehome,received,an) ac-

ceptedthe soul of Bro. J. W.
Robinson and placedit .beyond tha
checkered.scenesof 'life;-An- d

WherasBro. Robinson was
member of Haskell Lodge No.
682 and his body was laid to rest
with Masonic honors by Troy
Lodge No. 640. We now come
to drop sympathic tear, flower
of love and bouquetof reverence
in memory of our deceasedBroth-
er, ever remembering that:
"There is reaperwe call Death.

And with his sickle keen,
He reaps the bearded grain at

breath
And the flowers that grow-- be-

tween."
Be it resolved, That while we

mourn with the Brethrenin their
loss, and tenderour sincere con-

dolence andsympathy to the be-

reaved widow, and family of oiir
deceased Brother, we point
them with confidence to the
Christian's hope of better life
hereafter.

Resolved,That copy of these
Resolutionsbe sent to Haskell
Lodge and copy furnished the
widow of our deceasedBrother.

B. E. Bolin,
W. O. Sypert, Committee.
C. A. Lathan,

Subscribefor theFreePress.
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WMtfwan
Nothing could tye more refreshingly welcome the
chanceguest; no meal-tim-e drink could be more cooling.
No tannirt" taste White Swan Tea just the real tea
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flavor that belongs peculiarly to White Swan Tea.
Better than the law requires

Yoilr grocerwill be glad to recommend
it becausfc he knows that you'll come
back foy more.

WapWPUtterGrocerC, ".
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Womans'Missionary Society.
Although Monday wno a' bad

day. tho Women's Missionary
Society met at the home of Mrs.
K. 0. Montgomery. As this
was regularbusiness meeting,
several important matterswere
discussed. We are to meetonly
on tho first and third Mondays
of the threesummermonths;the
first for businessand tho thitu
to sew and plan for tho annual
bazaar.

After the business meeting
wo had a nice social meeting,
there.being severalvisitors pros-ont- .

Theabsentmembersmiss-
ed one of tho most enjoyable
meetingsof the year, if all the
memberscould catch the spirit
of our presidentwe would have
an ideal society.

PressReporter.
v

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them'

--with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

A WOMAN'S WORK
sometimesreducesherstrength to the
depthsof weakness herdevotion to
Householdcares prevents sufficient
rtst and recreation. Thousands of
Women,an this condition find Scott's
Emulsion exactly what they need; it
i predigested body-foo-d so medically
perfectedthateverydrop yields direct
teturns in strengthening the organs
And tissues and in making healthy,

blood.-- Scott'sEmulsion
is devoid of alcohol or any harmful

t drugs,-- and-overco- .tiredness,and
nervousness ina marvelousway. ..

I.&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio7

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City 7m( Ottif 110 S'4tt,. SI.

J. C. Jon$, P, & T. A,
WACO, TEXAS.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ey, Car, Not

andThreat
QlanesFitted
Lady Attendant

Ben equipped office In Wett Texas
rirt National HankIlalldlnx

WICHITA PALLS, TKXAS.

A. J. Lewis. HI. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vetcmary College

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k Richardsontfrog

Store, Haskell, Texas.

T
Dr. U. F. TAYLOR

PHYSICAN & SURGEON
Haskell, Texas.x- - -

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

.?

TW

nr.

a

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

U, A. O. NKATIIKUY.

Physician anl Surgeon,

OFFICE InSmith ASatlierlm llldg

Oiflce 'phone,..., , No. 60.
Dr. Neathory Ben.....,,. .No.SS,

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

- Haskell, Toxas

ITU. UcCONNKI.L.

' Attorney at Law.

orrioB in
McConnell Unlld'g N W Cor Sqaate

Gordon B. McGuire
Attiriy-it-Li- w

01lelaMcOHHll Bldg.

A Mother's
scare

By EDITH V. ROSS

Mrs. Jnegurwus not nu educatedw

man; but. her husband having tunny
years before started In tho soap boil-

ing business and buildup u law man-
ufactory, 'the family were wealthy.
Two children came to tho Jncgurs,a
boy and u girl. Tholr parents gave
them an excellent education,and they
weio both very loud of reading. There
was a library In tho place w(iere they
lived from which they constantlydrow
books. Tom Jaegerreada great many
works of fiction ttK.hare long ago
passed out of ,dato and are only now
read by those who value them chiefly
for the pictures they givo of a former
tune. His sister, Ruth, woa inoro mod-
ern In her taste.

Mrs, Jaegarwas an ambitious wo-
man and desirousthat both her chll-dre- n

should marry well. That meant
that she proposed to watch them to
makesure that they madeno unfortu-
nate entanglements. One day there
waa a ring at trie telephoneand Mr.
Jaegaransweredthe call.

"Is Tom lr"Welt, what is It?"
"Tell him Evelina' here."
Whoever was at the otherendof tho

wire was evidently In a hurry, for the
receiverwas dropped, and Mrs. Jaegar
waa cut off from further Inquiry.

"Who was Evelina?" Mrs. Jaegar
waa at once seised with a suddenter-
ror. She had never heard her eon
apeakof her, and this oajtl for htm to
come andmeethor boded trouble. She
said nothing to blm about the call not
she. If the young woman were bold
enough to telephoneto the housefor
blm -- she could-- not,help-- it, but,.unlesa.
.hehould reply to"tbe call hlfaself It
would avail nothing. Nor would Mrs
Jaegaraay anything about the matter.
If be were getting entangledwith a
girl abe would not let blm know that
bis secret was hers. Nothing would
feed tho flame of love so much as op
position.

But what was her consternation
when a few days later therecame'an
other ring at the telephone, and Ruth
was called for.

"What Is itr askedthe mother.
"David Copperfleld hasJustcome In."
There was tho same click that bad

followed the annonncementthat Eve-
lina was waiting for Tom, indicating
tho samehurry. Was It hurry? D,ld

not this abut off the phone
that there might be no opportunity for
tho person receiving the messago to
ask questions? David Copperfleld?
Never had sho beard bor daughter
mention any such person, and Ruth
talked of all her friends freely. If the
fond mother fearedfor her sonshewar
In terror for her daughter. But Mrs.
Jaeger,treated the matter with the
samecaution she bad practiced in the
caseof her son. She would seta watch
on Ruth, but would not put her on her
guard by telling her that she had
stumbledupon this secretaffair.

Mrs. Jaegerdid not considerit prac-
ticable to shadowbcr son, but shehad
a maid whom sho bribed to watch her
daughter. Never Hd Ruth go out but
this young woman found some crpuid
to take bcr out also. One afternoon
she camo In from shadowingtho young
lady and reported that she hat! seen
Kutb go up the stepsof tho library at
tho samo time with a young mdn whom
sho appeared to be much pleased to
meet

"Aba I" said Mrs. Jaeger. "It's the
library wbero they meet And they
have been bounding me for a subscrip-
tion to buy books. Them cozy alcoves
aro Just the places for young people to
meetand flirt"

Mrs. Jaeger,was calledup again,aud
her son was inquiredfor. Thls time it
was: "Tell him I would like to seo him
about Evelina. There's another man
waiting"

Some one other than tho speaker
butted in, and the sentencewas not
finished. But Mrs. Jaegar bad hoard
enough. Heavengrant that the other
man would get tho girl away from
Tom aud be would bo saved a misal-
liance.

Tho good lady's patiencewas begin-
ning to wnno. Sho was drifting to-

ward a point whero she would not be
able longor to keep her knowledge a
secret from bor son and daughter.
Despite bor watchfulness sho could
get no further Information of either
of tboso clandestineaffairs. One aft-
ernoonber son and her daughter were
talking togothcr in ber bearing.

"I'm through with 'David Copper-field-,'

" said Ruth.
"And I'm through with 'Evelina.'

Sho was duo at tho lib rary a week
ago.'

"I'm glad you two havo got through
with your beloveds. I've been wor-
ried to death about you. I'vo known
all about tlicio meetingsat tho libra-
ry. First I got n telephono message
that Kvellna was waiting for Tom
'thore, and the next messago was that
this Mr. Copperfleld was waiting for
Ruth at tho same place Who are
thoso persons auyway? I've never

r heardnothing about thembefore."
Tom and Ruth looked at each other

and would havo burst Into a laugh
had the speaker not been their own
tuothor,. As.lt was Tom said:

"Mothor, Iflvelina' la a novel written
by a youngjftrl "about a hundredyears
ago. 'David Copperfleld' is the name
of one of GbqrleV'Plckena' bpKv 10
librarian. Sue young, whenevera book
we want is "but' holds It for us when
ft comes H and notifies u oyer the
telephone." x '

,".weu, i an migan y rtMves," f
IM the e44 mo '
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MatrimonialAd.

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

Anna Trowbridge was apparently
destined to a life of toll. Her father
had novt'r got,on In the world and It

was evident nu she grew to woman-

hood that she would have to work for
her living. When she was seventeen
she hada love affair with n young fel-

low who wuh still in college and with
three or four more years of study bo-for- e

attaining his profession. Both
were too young for a seriousaffair, and
tho young man never spoko to his par-
ents of the girl he fancied.

Anna studied stenographyund type-
writing and at twenty went to work.
But that kind of work did not please
her. She pined for a home and all that
a home brings. She was attractive and
doubtlessmight have married, but ev-
ery year she grew more particular asto
the man sheshould choose.

There are personswho believe in go-

ing forward, even if onegoes wrong in-

stead of right, while their opposltes
are always fearful of striking into new
paths. Anna belonged to the former
class. The firm for which abe worked
was a large advertiser, and abe bad
ample opportunity to observe the

results that accrae from ad-

vertising. One day the subject of mat--
rlmonal advertisements occurred to
her. She was aware that the results,
of such werenot In keepingwith those
pertaining to business. Why should
Uttf not be available? Sbebad read
that in certain cities abroadmarriage
brokersare in constantrequisition and
the marriagesthey effect are as liable
to turn out well as thosemade In other
ways.

'' Some monthsafter-thi- s ideaoccurred
to ber abe 'came bome"otae evening
tired andsick at heart In a fit of des-

perationshetook an advertisementsbe
had written long before from a writ-
ing desk, read It over, affixed in lieu
of signature the three letters T. O. T.,
put It In an envelope addressedto a
newspaperand, taking it to n letter box
at the corner,droppedit in.

"There," sbeBald on returning to her
room, 'It's done, and I can'tundo it"

Sbe fortunately escaped unswers
from persons who look upon such ad-

vertisementsasinsertedfrom Improper
motives, but this waa doubtless from
the wording of her messageto bach-
elors. Sho received a number of re-
plies from men who took ber ad. In the
spirit In which it was meantbut Anna
could easily tell from their tone that
they were written by men sbe would
be willing to marry.

There was one that was very far
above tho rest The writer was evi-

dently a gentlemanand educated. It
seemed to Anna that be badread ber
heart He said that bo pitied ber for
being obliged to resort to a meansevi-

dently repulsiveto ber to obtain what
was everywoman'snatural right, mar-
riage motherhood, home. He regretted
the drift of the times which tendedto
sepaaatethe sexesand obliterate the
home. He proposed a correspondence
as a first stop toward an acquaintance
to bo followed by whatevor fate might
havo in storo for them. The letter was
full of feeling, of'sympathy. Indeed,it
seemed to Anna that it had beenwrit-
ten by a lovor instoadof a stranger.

Anna was delighted. Sho wrote a
reply which she kept for n few days,
thon read It againand, finding that sho
bod written too much from the heart,
wrote another better adapted to tbo
occasion. This elicited a noto that
whtlo it wo8 perfectly deferential, the
writer seemingto try to write with tho
consciousnessof addressinga stranger,
evidently could not represssomething
aMu to lovo. Anna Interpretedthis to
mean that ho was, as sho expressedIt,
hearthungry.

In the correspondencethat ensued
Anna discovered In the writer's letters

could bo expressediu them,Stbathad not seenhim. Her heart
Bank within her at rememberingthat
be might write lovely letters and mill
be unattractive in appearanceand ho
might be tho latter and a villain. Sho
proposed an exchangoof photographs.
Hor correspondent wroto that bucIi
likenesses often gavo a very different
impression from tbo real being and ho
would prefer to seo and be seenhi tho
flesh.

Up to this point Anna bad proceeded
without any qualms or regrots, but a
numberof emotionsnow come to her.
Sho had never had but one love, and
that had ended long ago. Sho had
not beard of the young Btudent for
flvo or six years. Neverthelesssho
could not but contrast a love like that
with an affair like the present. Sbe
shrank from the ordeal of meeting a
man sho had found by a matrimonial
advertisement Several times sho de-

termined to givo tho matter up. Rut
ouo day sho decided to 'rccclyo a call
from hor correspondentand postedher
letter assbo haddono in tbo first placo
thatshemight not havo an opportunity
to chaugu her mind. t

" Not being willing to bring her corre-
spondentto her boardingplace, sheap-
pointed a mcetlug in a park at a cer-
tain placo at soven and a half o'clock
on a Juseevening. She went there,a
few minutes before thoappointedOrao
and saton a bench.

A fair of arms was thrown around
ber neck from behind. Sbe waa at
OHce releasedso that sho could turn
and saw ber young lover, grown to
manhood.

J In their clandestine correspondence
sbehad; signedherselfT. O.T.,andwhen
abe wrote her.'ad., bunting for a name,
It bad occurred to ber. The Initials
had happenedto cateh the eye ef ber

Irtfcna4....-- Uvak. ,
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lwenty Years
After

By REGINALD D. HAVEN

One day 1 went up Into the garret to
find soiiictliliu: 1 ueedud. While rum-
maging over old tnmUrt and old boxes
1 found a trunk that was marked
"Family Documents." Uurloiia to learn
If I hud .stumbledon anythliu valuable,
I opened It and spent .sonic time

Its contents.
While oturhaulliig u lot of old papers

1 came across two batchesof letters
bound togetherwith a rlbbonthat had
once been pink, but had now faded to
no particular color, and tied in a bow-kno-t.

I knew by the knot that a wo-

man had done tho Job aud, by a faint
perfume that hung about them, that a
part of the bundle at least had be-

longed to a woman.
I loosened the packagesand saw that

they were without onvclopca, probably
sacrificed to reduce bulk. Those In

-- one.packngehad beenwritten In a wo-

man's hand, those in the other In-- a

man's band. I opened one of tho lat-

ter and reada dozen lines.
"That's (be worst love twaddle I ever

read in my life," I said to myself. "I
wonderwhat idiot wrote it"

Taking up one from the other pack-
age, I read some of It and wondered
that any youngwoman could be so in
fatuated with-- a man as so write each
silly atuS. The letters badevidently
paased betweena couple many years,
before, for the paper was tinged with
yellow, and the ink in some instances
had faded. Wondering which of my
progenitors had written them, I ex-

amined the signature of one of the
superfine packageand saw that it waa
signed "Your loving Ethel:"

My wife's name being Etbel, I look-
ed more'carefully at the handwriting
and noticed'' for the.first time that,It
was quite Itke Ethel's indeed, it was
Ethel's handwriting with twenty years'
change attached. I dropped it took
up one of the other lot and discovered
that It was my own penmanshipat
nineteen.

I felt the hot blood mounting to my
cbeek. Could it bo possible that I bad
written that sickening stuff? And
Etbel sbo must have have been de-

mented.
When 1 bad somewhat recovered

from my surprise and abasementthe
idea occurred to me to Inflkt one of
thoseold love letters of mine upon my
wife. I wished to seehow she would
take me on paperas I was two decades
agonc. Our oldest son was now about
tbeVgel was when I wrote the letters,
and incidentally I thought he might bo
doing the samething. Also quite likely
our oldestdaughterwas or soon would
be encumberingthe malls with what
sbein time would be quite ashamedof.

I selectedone of the most lovesick
of my letters and ono of a near subse-
quent date of Ethel's. These I put in
my pocket to be kept till she should
go into the country with the children.
When that time came, instead of Buy-

ing, "Now write tonight, dear," she
said, "Don't let it bo a week before
you tell us bow you're'getting on." I
askedher how she would like to have
me write ber a real nlco long letter,
and sbesaid she thought it would be
lovely.

She bad been gone but a day when
I sent ber tho lovo letter I had written
ber twenty yearsbeforeand,taking tho
one sho bad written me, Inclosed It
In tbo first envelopo I received from
bcr that I might draw It on her
when attackedfor sendingher suchan
epistle.

When suflklent time had elapsedfor
her to receive my letter I received a
telegram askingIf I were 111. I replied
In the negatlvo; I was perfectly well
and would spend tho week end with
her and tho children. I arrived in
tho eveningJustbeforedinner, but had
not announcedmy train. When I got
homo at once that tboro was
anxiety in tbo family, and It was on
my account My wlfo looked at me
scrutinlzlngly, especially studying my
eye, which Is an indicator of insanity.

"What's the matter?" I asked.
'"What's the matter with you?" was

her counter question. "Have you any
brain trouble?"

"Brain trouble? No. What makes
you think 1 havo?"

"Read that," sho said, producingthe
letter I had sent her.

"Well, what's tho matter with it?" I
asked.

"The matter with it? Do you mean
to say thatyou wore in your right mind
when you wroto it?"

"I do as much as yon were In your
right mind when yon wroto tho reply."

"What reply?"
I drew out the letter I bad in my

pocket for her. Sho took It aud began
to read, but hadnot turned a pago be-for- o

shestopped and exclaimed. "What
rubbish Is this?"

"Rubbish1 Do you call your episto-
lary production rubbish?"

"My epistolary production?"
"Certaluly. You wroto it."
Quickly turning her eyes upon it,

againsho read n fow sentencesfurther,
stopped, looked at tho date, then at
the signature. Slowly shamo rose In
ber cheeks assho realized thatshewas
reading ono of her lovo letters to me
when shewas a girl.

"You've boon playing a trick on me."
sbe cried, turning away impatiently.

"Papa," said EthelJunior, "I wonder
if I'll over get such a lovely lotter as
tho oneyou wrote mamma."

"Very likely you will, my daughter,'!
I replied, "and you will probably make

las lackadaisicala reply asyour mother,
uniy io Diuan to ie roots or your nair
twenty years after ea reading H if It
turns up to nock yen."

ANAESTHETIC
WIDOW

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1913, by Associated Lit.
Tnry Prose.

Mrs. Abigail Loiigbody was u womun
living In the town of Farmdale. She
was a widow. .She was almost six
feet tall and weighed nearly 200
pound1'. The Widow Iongbody bad a
female friend over at Clovur Hill, who
had become aesthetic. She saw beau--t

Iu the despised sunflower. he pal-

pitated ulicu she Haw catnip growing.
Sho raised her eyes to heaven over
burdocks and pigweeds. At the first
go off the widow laughed about It but
when seriously Informed that It was
the thing to do sbe adoptedIt

Deacon Tracy, widower, had been
courting the widow and bad almost
decided to pop the question. Ho bad
dropped In and was Just clear! hk bis
throat to say somethingthat the world
hasforever lost when abe stoppedblm
with:

"Deacon, you look like a fright with
those whiskers, and 1 nope you will
have them hoed off before you cull
againI"

"Hoe off these 'ere whiskersI" be
exclaimed in amazement "By gum.
bat do you know what you're talkln'
about?"

Then for mercy's sake get tbetn
dyedl The eolor grateson met"

"I'd Ilka to seemyserf feedln' dye to
them whiskers! Anything elseon your
mlndr

"You drag your legs when you walk!"
"I do, eb? 1 remind you ef an old

kneesprung horse, do I? Waal, I kin
drag them legs right outer your douk
and take my whisker with 'emlu

Mr. Johnson,who bought potter and
eggs and ahipped them away tb the
city, bad also an eye on the widow
JUf"gtodj. Bbe alwaysentertainedblm
very pieasantiywnen ne caiiea,and ne
had begun to feel the rose of love
blooming In his heart On what proved
to be bla last call the widow queried
of blm:

"Mr. Johnson,why dont you wear u
wlgr

"A- -a wigr
"Yes, a wig. You always alt with

your legs poked out like a pair of posts
A manwith such shanksaayoura ought
to bide 'em!"

"I have been Insulted, woman 1 I'll
leave your houseI"

"And have your eyebrows thinned
out!"-wa- s the widow'sparting shot

In front of the widow Longbody's
borne ran a stream tbey were pleased
to call Plug river. A bridge acrossIt
had long been needed and talked of.
andthe county finally voted It

Every bridge in the country districts
baaalways been paintedred, if painted
at all. It waa' red for this bridge. The
widow was away for threo days, and
when shereturnedthe bridge was hair
painted

"Stop, stop! It cannot be! It shall
not be!" cried tbe aesthetic.

"What's tbe kick?" asked tbe man
who bad tbe work in charge

"It screams! It bowlsl It shrieks!
It murdersharmonyand kills the land-
scape! I could not live herea day with
that red tiling staring mo in the face.
Ughl"

Sbo was told that shewould have to
endure It or move. Aestheticinn was
all right when applied to sunflowers
and bull thistles, but when it came
down to red bridges that was a mat-to-r

of business.
"Oh, itis, ehrwaaanBwered."Well,

there's anotherthing that is a mattor
of business."

Along tbe western sldo of the town
the widow owned a strip of land which
bad a hill on it a bill and a spring.
With bor frco consenttbe water was
plpod down from tbe spring to supply
many families and usedto sprinkle tbe
streets. Wbon tbey refused to change
the color of tho bridgo the water re-

fused to flow downhill. Tho people
bowled, but tbey were bolploss. After
a weekit was agreedthat tbo aesthetic
might namotbe color. Sho decided on
a pearl gray. After a third of tho
bridge bad been covered sho changed
it to vivid green. Then shewanted
white with green trimmings.

"No more fooling!" wob tho decision
of tho taxpayers when they realized
that tbo widow Longbody might Anal-

ly demandthat tho bridgo bo covered
with gold leaf.

"Very well," replied tho woman ob
Bbe preparedher second surprise.

Her husband badopened a street for
his own copveuienco and bad nover
deeded It to tbo town. People had
bought sites anderected bouses. Tbey
suddeuly found themselvesfenced In.
When they went to the lawyers the le-

gal talent hunted tbomatter up and
replied:

"If you touch tho fenceMio can have
you arrested for trespass."

Tho town Bated to bo beaten by n
woman and was talking nbout a big
lawsuit when along cntno n lightning
rod man. Ho wns n Jim dnadyof a man.
no was a wooer from WooervJUo. ne
talked and be wooed and ho won.
In a fortnight bo hod won tho widow's
heart nud hand. When this fact was
rumored the bridgo committee called
on ber to ask:

"Woll. whot nbout tho bridgo?"
"Palnt'lt any old color you want to!"
"And that fence acrossKirby street?"
"Tell 'em to tear It downl"
"And you you are no longer aes-

thetic?"
''Not by a darnedslghtl Jim and 1

have already settled on corned beef
andcabbagefor our bridal dinner. Sor-

ry I've had trouble with tbe town, but
rea seeI waa living on water crackers
all the time and trying to be the next

I thing to an'teL"
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Abilene Summer Nor-

mal and Summer
School of

SIMMONS COLLEGE
Meeteeiith JUmial Smlot.

JM9-Jil- y3l

The strongestNormal of the
Central West. Faculty of
College and University grad-
uates. College work and Col-

legecredits. Five credits in
SimmonsCollege will give yoa
a first grade certificate with-
out examination.
College equipments and sur-
roundings: Delightful loca-
tion for pleasant summer
work. Board in College Dor-
mitories $15. per month. Tui-
tion for eight weeks $10.
You cannot afford to waste
your time and spend your
money at a secondratenormal
For furtherparticularaddress
Prs.J. D. Sandfr,Abilan, Texas

.
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Vacation land is
calling now, and it
only remains for
you to make up your
mind when and where
to go.

The low fares, to more
than a hundred attractive
resorts, and the conveniences
to he had in reaching them will
help you solve the question.

For (ares,berthsor any other travel
information desired, address

W. (j. Crush, General Paiaenger Agent
Katy Building, Dallas, Tex.

DEPENDABLEm TRAINS

iSt

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
JUNE 1st and after

Toth
NORTH. EAST

andWEST
VIA

BUaWP

LOCAL EXCURSION

RATES
ONE FARE PLUS TEN CEIITS

EVERY SUNDAY- - 'P .

. ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY PAY

r;,

For fall particular aeeTAV Kr. AtfMH " W
orwrite f1'ffiJ
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Like One of the Family

Wootcn Wells, Teas,
Editors Free Press,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

I've appreciated vour sendinc
me the Free Press veiy much
while here, as 1 have read it so

long its pages aresort of like the
face of one of the family. Now,
as I am going away to be gone a

month to the reunion at Chatta-

nooga,Tenn., and to see mv peo-

ple in Mississippi, jou needn't
send the paper hereany more.

My health is much better than
when I left home. I have gained
eight pounds in weight since 1

camehere. I enclosea little poem

publish for the good of your
neighbors. Yours respectfully,

W. P Whitman.

FAMOUS WOOTEN WELLS.

Have you got the "Rheumatism?"
That aching feeling tells.

You needn't dread it any more
Come to Wootan Wells.

Does vour stomach trouble you?

As if 'twas filled with shells.

Just run awav a week or two
To noted Wootan Wells.

HasDropsy "got you by the neck?"
Till your body's filled with "swells"
Don't worry; it can be cured
At curing Wootan Wells.

Or perhaps'tis Bright's disease,
With the torture of forty hells,

Relief is sure, perhapsa cure,
At wonderful Wootan Wells.

No matterwhat your trouble is,

Except 'tis bronchialcells,
Rest assured,it can be cured
By healing WootanWells.

Everything'sso nice and clean,
And sweetas Mountain dells.
The place to rest and gain your

health,
Is famous Wootan Wells.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stopstli
Couch and Headache andworks eft the Cold
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure
E. W, GROVE'S signature on each box. I5c

HaskellCounty Has Large Families.

The average size of a Texas
family is 4.9 compared with a 4

tenyearsago. The averagefam
ily in Haskell county contain
5.3 persons and we have 300
families residing in this county
according to a census report
which has just been issued.
Haskell is one of the 117 Texas
countieswhose families are larg-
er than theState'saverargeand
if all the families in the State
wereas large as those of our
county Texas' population would
be nearer the five million mark.

For Weakness andLoss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system A true tonic
andsureAppetizer. Foradultsandchildren.50c.

Notice

We have a position tor two la-

dies who want to learn the laun-

dry business andlooking for per-
manent work. Don't apply unless
you can stay with the business.
23-- lt Haskell Laundry Co.

Cures Old Sons,Other RemediesWon't Cure.

The worst cases,no matter of how Jongstanding
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Ir
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It fellevti
Pain and Heals at the sametime. :5c.50c, $1.0

A Good Prayer
A Virginia clergyman was call-

ed to dedicatea colored church in
Richmond. After the servicesthe
minister called upon the colored
deaconto offer the closingprayer.
Here it is: "Gib dis pore brudder
deeye of de eagledat he may spy
afar off. Glue his hands to de
gospelplow, Tie his tongueto de
line ob truf. Nail his years to de
gospelpole. Bow his head way
down between his knees, oh
Lord, and fix his kneesway down
in someloneiy, aaric anu narrow
valley, where prayer is much
wanted to be made. 'Noint him
wid de kerosene ile of salvation
and set him afire. Amen." Du-

buque(la.) Telegraph-Herald-.
IS)I

Sluice Off Yoir RheuMtisn.
Now is the time to shake off

your rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e

centbottle of Chamber,nn's
Liniment andseehow quickly your
rheumaticpains disappear. Sold
by AH Dealers.

A Delightful Musical Recital.

as sheriff, directed and de-a-s

livered, I did on the 14th day

The graduating exorcise in

music, of Mis Gladys Huckabee
at the Baptist Church last. Fri-

day night was. a very enjoyable
occasion for thoe in attendance.

Mis Gladys N a very talented
voumr lady! She showed thor
ough by her teacher,
Miss Maxwell, as well a do- -

voteduoss to music by herself,
Her toohnio was splendid, and
the audienceshowed their ap-

preciationof this young lady's
popularity, both personally and
musically, by hearty applause
after each number rendered
Mis Huckabee was aided in her.
recital by Miss Vada Hart, of
Stamford, who favored the aud- -

ience with several readings and
a vocal solo. Miss Hart once re
sided in Haskell, and has many
warm friends here,and her ap-

pearancein this entertainment
was a sourceof much enjoyment
to her friends, and the unstinted
applause which greeted her
showed hei popularity in this
city

Hon. W. H. Murchison pre-

sentedthe gold medal to Miss
Huckabee in a well delivered ad
'dress, which contained the elo-

quenceand well-rounde- d phrases
thatJudge Murchison is so em-

inently capable of producing
When this talented speaker
arises,a Haskell audienceknows
that something useful, helpful
and brilliant will be said, and
they were not disappointedon
tin occasion.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There is a saying that "rapid
eating is slow suicide." If you
have formed the habit of eating
to rapidly you are most likely suf-

fering from indigestion or consti-

pation, which will resulteventual-I-v

in serious illness unless correct-
ed. Digestion beginsin the mouth.
Food should be thoroughly masti;
catedandinsalivated. Then when
you have a fullness of thestomach
or feel dull and stupid after eat-

ing, take oneof Chamberlain'sTab-

lets. Many severecasesof stom-

ach troubleand constipation have
beencured by the use of these
tablets. They are easy to take
and most agreeable in effect.
Sold by All Dealers.

- m m

Mrs. Cogdell Entertains.

Mrs. Earl Cogdell entertained
with a .series of parties in honor
of her charming guests,Mr. and
Mrs Gaston Cogdell, of Gran--

bury.
On Tuesdayafternoonshewas

at home to about twenty-fiv- e la-

dies for progressive forty-two- .

The gracious welcome of this
lovely hostess in the beautiful
home with new furnishings ad-

ded much to the spirit of the
game.

Theout of-tow- n guestson this
merry occasion were the hon-ore-e,

Mrs. Gaston Cogdell, Mrs.
Will Tandy of Canadian, Mrs.
Moffett of Cleburne, and Miss
Mary Jonesof Moody.

On Thursday evening Mrs.
Cogdell was hostess to about
five couples for progressive five
hundred and ugsin on Friday
eveningto the samenumber for
forty-two- .

On thesetwo evenings a new
secretsocietywas instituted and
the gentlemenduly initiated into
the mysteries of the "Scofolio-ciatia.- "

Anyone desirinr; mem-bershipjma- y

obtain full partic
ulars from Mrs. Earl Cogdell or
Mr. Henry Alexander.

A Guest.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at
hand during the hot weather of
the summer months. Chamber-
lain's Colic, CholeraandDiarrhoea
Remedy is worth many times its
cost when needed and is almost
certain to be needed before the
summer is over. It has no super-
ior tor thepurposes for which it
is intended. Buy it now. For
sale by All Dealers.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

Nolicc' of Sheriff's Sale.
,

(REAL ESTATE.)

By virtue of an alias execution
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Denton County, on
the 10th day of May, A. D. 1913,
in the caseof J. M. Ferrell vs.
W. C. Dickson, No. 5624. and to
me,

of May, A. I). 1913. al 4 o'clock
p. m. levy upon the land herein
below described, andwill, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. in. on the first Tues-
day in July A. D. 1913, it being
the 1st day of said month, at the
court house door of Haskell
county, in the town of Haskell,

'proeeed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidner, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and in-

terest which W. C. Dickson had
on the 14th day of May, A. D.
1913, or at any time thereafter,
of, in and to the following tie--

scribedproperty, to wit:
First Tract 204 acres of land

in Haskell county, Texas, out of
the east one-hal- f of section 28 in
block No. 1, of the H. & T. C. Ry.
Co., lands, known as certificate
No 844, abstract No. 529 and
patented to A. L. Rhomberg,
patentNo. 53, Vol. No. 6. Said
204 acresbeing ail of the ea&i one-ha-lf

of said section 28, save and
except 120 acres off of the south
end of said east one-hal- f and
being the same land conveyed to
W. C. Dickson by J. M. Ferrell by
deed datedApril 11th, 1911 and
recorded in Vol. 52, page 550,
Haskell county deed records.

SecondTract 120 acresof land
in Haskell county,Texas, off the
the south end of the east one-ha-lf

of section 28, in block No. 1,
of the H. & T. C. Ry, Co. lands,
known as certificate No. 844, ab-

stract No. 529, patented to A. L.
Rhomberg, patent No. 53, Vol.
6, and being the same land con-

veyed to thesaid W. C. Dickson
by Melissa E. Ferrell by deed
datedApril 11th, 1911, recorded
in Vol. 52, page 551, Haskell coun-
ty deed recordsand both of said
tractsbeing all of the east one-ha-lf

of said section 28 in said
Block No. 1.

Said pronerty being leyied on
as the propertyof W. C. Dickson
to satisfy a judgment amounting
to 735.15 in favor of J. M. Fer
rell and costs ot suit.

Given undermy hand this 3rd
day of JuneA. D. 1913.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

DeafnessCannot be Cured

by local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deaf-
nessis causedby an inflamedcon-

dition of the mucous lining ot the
Eustachiantube. When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or 'imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deaf-

nessis the result, and unless the
inflammation can be takenoutand
this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearingwill be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh which is
uothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give onehundreddollars
for any case of deafness (caused
by Catarrh)that cannotbe cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sendfor
circulars, free,
F. J. Cheney& Company,Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

m S

Ulcer andSkin Troable.
If you are suffering with any

old, running or feyer sores,ulcers,
boils, eczema orotherskin troubles
get a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and you will get relief
promptly. Mrs. Bruce Jones of
Birmingham Ala., suffered from
an ugly ulcer for nine months and
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured her
in two weeks. It will help you,
Only 25c, Recommended by
West SidePharmacy.
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aaka. It la worth a trial.Coma In and let ua tell you about It.Alao about Soap H Tr
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U. S. MODEL B WINDMILL

Comeand examine this andyou
will find it the STANDARD OF

WINDMILL BUILDING.

We Strive to Handle. Nothing but the Best

We handlethe bestTwine, The Plymouth
The best Wagons, The Bain

P. & O. and Avery Implements. Moon Bros.
Buggies. The Celebrated Bridge and Beach

Cook Stoves andRanges.

We consider the Best None too
Good for our Customers,

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

JackassStatistics.
spring en-

umerators FederalCensus
Department visited every farm
house Haskell county
made inquiries pertaining
various phases agricul-
ture. result canvass

just been published
reveals unique,
interesting, information. Ac-

cording reportsthere
jackasses farms

ranges county their
total valuation given $12,243.

jackasspopulation Tex-
as 20,408 which have total
value $1,720,074. Only
farms hundred
ported jackasses cen-

sus total number Tex-
as farms reporting 8151.

average value head
$84.28 $22.47 than that

Texashorse.

PUT ONEEYE OUT.

Suffered Year From
Skin Disease.

suffered from skin disease
years, about months
attacked

After
Hunt's Cure be-

gan must that
best remedy have tried

years, believe
skin eruption.

Chaney,
Caney,

Notice.
Notice hereby given

persons having claims against
estate Loom No-le- n,

deceased, present
Weinert, Texas,

within months day
May 1013 payment.

Leona Nolen,
Administratrix.

Subscribe Free Press,

Classified Column

Advertisements charged
insertion.

inser-
tion,

Black eyed peas, weavels,
seed Write

phone,
Whitaker

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Live
StockInsurance. best
companies.

Whiteker&

WANTED woman keep
house two, four, miles south

Haskell. Route three,

Stamford Normal OpensMonday.

Monday June sixth
annual session Stamford
summer normal opens
eight weeksterm .Reducedrates
have been granted rail-

roads round-tri- p plan.
one-thir- d pays

round trip.
indications point toward

largo attendance. highly
important students
present Monday morning,

that timo classes
organized accordancewith
demand thosepresent.

Turrentine.

Itch! Itch! Ifeh!
BczSma" ,Into,rM,ony;

dropsy a'mlldalmple.
ooSraf"

Prescriptsftr Ecseaa
Bounds

aTaawtaa
aixebottla lfD.D.D.1

comfort'a

V.D.V, btlpa.
Carner Drug Store.
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Let The FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. Don't send your printing-awa-

from Haskell when we can
do it asgood here.

. GLAfto
CopydiM 10. r C E. Zlmmnno Co.--N- o. I

Some People wear
glasses with grace
and ease because
they are fitted
properly.

They fit both their face
and eyes. Not only do we
employ skill in the selection
of the lenses,but in the fit-in- g

as well. So, in buying
your glassesfrom us,you are
assured a graceful appear-
ance together with scientific
adjustment of the lenses,
which means so much that
we cannot understandhow
anyonewith improperly fitted
glassescan neglect this im-

portantmatter when such a
service as ours is at your
disposal.

Meek & dough
Spwcr Richardson's

Dmf Styre
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y A New Slory About A Choice Between LIKE CURES A TIMID A Transmigration A
theGreatCaliph Two Roads LIKE GIRL Story

By RUTH GRAHAM By F. A. MITCHEL By ELIZABETH WEED By JOHN B. OVERAKER By F. A. MITCHEL By

sr

J

.

4ln tho city of Bagdad rauny years
ago, when tho good old Caliph Haroun--al-Raschl- d

was going about In disguise
to see bow his subjects wore getting
on, that lie might BUpply their deficien-
cies, right their wrongs and bo of Ren-er-

nervlce to them, ho one evening
.passed by the shop of a money changer.,
who was looking very rogiibrlous.

"What troubles your askedvthe ca-

liph, who was dressed In the garb of a
venderof dates and had on his arm a
basket containing the fruit

"What need to tell you, a poor date
sellerr replied the other. "Yon have
aa bonest und sympathetic count.
nance,but you cannot help me."

"Not with money surely," replied tbo
caliph, "but with advice,"

MAh," said the money changer, "there
is a great deal more advice la the
world than of money! Any one ran'
.give advice. I am overrun with It, es-
pecially about my. children. There's
Dot one of my neighbors who cannot
tell neJust bow to train them, though,
I confess, thosewho are moat explicit
la tbelr Instructions have never had
4117 children of tbelr own."

Toe caliph waa much Impressed wlthj
CMa Information, which was new to-ai-

for no one would dare give blm
advice aa to the training of Ma chit-dre-

"Tell me your trouble," he said
4e tbe money chancer,"and If I do not
kelp yog 1 will five yon all tbe dates
1 have la my basket" So be toid tbe
callpa what grieved him.

"1 cban-- e money. I lend money," he
eeJ6VMaBd I receivenvwey p for
othera which I loan again.at interest
This morning taresmen came ta.each
with a hundred plecea of gold they
wished me to keep for them. I took
tbe money and signed a receipt for It
which they had drawn up, and by its
terms I was obliged to pay the fold
to tbem all together and not to any
one of tbem separately.

"Soon after tbey had gone away one
of tbem returnedsavingthat hewished
to count the money, for he fearedthere
were not the 800 pieces I had receipted
for, because, after leaving, one of bis
party bad said: That man la a fool.
I gave blm for my share only eighty
jAeces of gold, and he will bavo to pay
me a hundred plecea.'

"I took the gold from my strong
box and laid ft on tbe table before this
bonest roan, and while we were count-
ing it there came a knock at tbe door.
There stood the two other depositors,
who said to me: 'If our third man
comesto you and asksyou to let him
count the money we left you do not

. permit blm. He Is a rogue.' 1 told
them I would be very careful and tried
to get away from them to go back to
the man with the gold, but tbey

on telling me'why they suspect-e-d

tbelr colleague. And by the time
tbey had finished and I got back to tbe
room where I bad left him be had
cone.with the- money, having stepped
out through a window into tbe street

"Be bad not been gone long before
tbeother two men cameback and said
tbey had an opportunity to use tbelr
funds and demandedthat I should re-

turn tbem their deposit I havenot so
much on hand: besides I must eventu-
ally lose 800 pieces of gold. Tbey have
cited me to appoar before tbe Judge
tomorrow, and since 1 cannot return
tbelr deposit I shall be sent toJail."

When the caliph bad beardthis story
be frowned that there should be such
rascals In Bagdad. But tbe matter
was one of law, and thegood man nev-

er Interfered with legal processes ex-

cept In wise Judgmentslike Solomon of
old. "I will noi give you any advice,"
be said to the money changer, "and
since 1 must keep my contract I will
leave my dates with, you. But you
will seeme at the court tomorrow, and
I think I know a way to help you."

The money changerdid not wish to
keep the dates, but the caliph would
not take tbemaway with him.

The next day,when tbe money chang-
er went to court whom should he see
on thoJudge'sbench but the date vend-
er to whom bo bad confided his story.
Tbe two men who bad demanded tbelr
money entered, and tbe Judge told
them to make known to him their com
plaint against tho money changer.
Tbey told tho samestory as the latter,
whereuponthe Judge called for the re-

ceipt which had been given for tbe
gold. Having read It bo naked of the
complnlnantH:

"Where ia the third man to whom
tbe money ia to be paid?"

"We do not know, ne has made off

with it, but that la not our fault It Is

the fnult of the money changer, of
whom we demand the return of our
dues."

This receipt," said the Judge, "com-
pels the money changer to return tbe
funds left with blm to all tbe deposit--'
ore and not to any one or two of them
separately, nrlng tbo othor man and
he will repayyou." '

Tho two men bung tbelr beads and
nado no reply.

"I believe," continued tbe caliph,
"that you are as,dishonestas he, but I

cannotprove It or I would send you to
'prison." Then, turning to tbe money
changer,,be said, "If thesemen trouble
you againappeal tbe caseto tbe caliph.
Barouu-al-Ruschld.- "

Tbe Judge steppeddown from the
bench, and asbo went out to tho street

number of slaveswho were waiting
for blm bowed down their beadsbefore
bin. Tbe money changerasked who
be waa and was told that be waa the
eallphblssaelf."

'., t i
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Having occasion to Journey through a
portion of Tennessee,the region of tin
Cumberlandplateau, 1 was obliged on
one occasion to travel by wagon. A
countryman with some supplies was
going over the route 1 proposed totake,
and when I offered him good pay to
take mo with lilm ho accepted tho prop-
osition.

We hadn't got far on our route when
we came to a bouse standing beside
the road, and a girl carrying a carpet-
bag it was sn old timer, really made
of carpet came out of the house, evi-

dently to meet 'the wagon. She was
"dressedup" that la, she bad on her
best,clothes Insteadof the calico dress
and sunbonnetof the typical southern
country gtrL

"Josh," shesaid, "I reckonI'll go with
yo'.M

"All right Salry.t Climb up yere,"
Therewas room for three on theseat

but since my driver Saunderswaa his
name and tbe girl seemedInclined to
be spoony I removed myself to a soft
bale of some kind of goods In tbe wag'
on behind them, saying that 1 weald
havea smoke.

Josh and Balry, aa tbey called each
other, were evidently enjoying the trip
together. Neither gave me any infor-
mation as to their relationship or bow
tbe girl knew that be would passtbe
house where sheJoined asat tost day
and boor.

Having nothingto do, I amusedmy-

self trying to work out tbe relation-
ship betweentbem. While tbey said
nothing directly to Indicate It, tbey
said a great' deal Indirectly. At one
time tbe girl would chat about a cer-
tain farm, mentioning all sorts of de-

vices for making the bouse on It attrac-
tive. She would put up somecurtains
she had that would fit very nearly
and paper several of tbe rooms her-
self she bad done papering before
and line the porch with flowers, and
make a lot of Improvementsbesides.
Joshassentedto all thla every time she
stopped long enoughto give him aa op-

portunity, saying: "Just so. That
would look mighty fine beautiful." But
It seemed to me that he waa listening
to a story rather than facts. If she
were picturing a future home In which
ho was to participate be gave me the
Idea that be considered thegirl to be
a rainbow chaser.

Striking a crossroad,we found a man
sitting on a fencewhittling a stick. He
took no notice of us till we cameop-

posite; then he said:
"Howdy, Josh? Howdy, Balry?"
"Howdy, Martr said Josh, pull-

ing up.
"Whar yo' goin'?" askedMart,
"We're goin' to Jasper."
"What yo' goin to do thar get mar-rted-r

Josh looked at the girl, but alnce she
did not seem Inclined to makea reply
he did so himself. "We allowed we
might get married If we can And a pa'-so-n

to marry us."
"I reckoned so. That's the reasonI

Jist thought I'd wait fo yo' yere."
I changedmy position so that I could

seethe girl's face. All tho light heart-edne- ss

bad gone out of her. I Inferred
that the man sitting on the fence was
a claimant for her himself, but he was
a red beaded, freckled, loose Jointed,
disagreeable looking fellow, and I

didn't see bow he could have any
chancewith Josh, who wus quite good
looking and otherwise attractive. Nei-

ther Josh nor Salry made any com-
ment on Blurt's last statement, and
presentlyho drawled:

"See here, Salry, this hasbeen goin'
on long enough. Yo' see the sign-
boards polntln' tbe way? Tbe road
you're goin' leads to Jasper, fother
one to Cbattanoogy. Air yo' goin' to
Jasper with Josh or air yo' goin' to
Cbattanoogywith me?"

There being no Immediate reply to
this, there was a deadalienee. It was
evident that the two mon were wait-
ing for the girl to decide between
tbem. PresentlyMart added:

This ends tbe foolln'. Yo' go to
Jasperor to Cbattanoogy,and which-
ever wny yo' go you stay. There's
no go back."

Half a minute elapsedbefore tho de-

cision came and then not in words.
Josh must bavo seen it in tbe girl's
face, for 1 saw blm reach down under
tho Beat, tako out Sairy's carpetbag
and bund it to her. At tbe sametlmo
Mart approached and banded her
down on to tbo road. Then Joshdrove
on. Looking back, 1 saw Mart and
Sulry trudging ulong on tbe road to
Cbattanoogn.

Taking tbo neat I bad vacated In fa-

vor of tbo girl, I bandedJosbn cigar,
"Smoko?"
"Reckon 1 will."
"What does all this mean?" I naked

when be had lighted up.
"Waal, there's somo wlramen bes a

powerful iufluciico over some men and
somo men over somo wlmmen. That
gal bes been wnntln' to marry .mo fo'
u long spell, but tbnt feller wouldn't
let bor, Did yo' beur her talkln' about
the bouse we was to live In arterve
wasmarried? I'dbcerd all that afore.
I knowed It didn't mean notbln. 1

knowed Mart was ber and
bad his spies out on ber and she
wouldn't get far afore he'd stop her."

"Does she fearblm?"
"No, If he'd 'n' tried to force ber

I'd put a bullet Inter blm."
1 askod Josb If Mart noticed the

girl, explained to him what hypnotis-
ing meant'but all be bad to say to
this was: - "

"I dunso." , , ; , .,
R u Zfy

Dr. Vermatille, the renowned Purla
stomach specialist, being overworked,
broke down und was obliged to give
up the pructlco of his profession, at.

leant temporarily, Hofore starting for
tho Rlvloni, where he proponed to ro- -

cuperntp, b- - turnedover his patk-nt- to
Dr. Ilurtwell, it young Americun who
hud studied medicine in Paris and aft-

er graduation had uccepted a position
with Dr. Vermutllle preparatoryto set-
ting up for a specialist In Amerlcu.

Tbe two wcro sitting together in
Dr. Vermntl lie's office, going over on
alphabeticallist of patientsand a brief
statement of the symptoms of each.
Under the tetter "L" cametbe nameof
Lasunt, Louise.

"Mile. Lnmint," said Dr. Vermatille,
"you will find a difficult case to diag-
nose. At least I bavenot yet madeup
my mind as to tbo nature of ber dis-
ease. She Is languid, takes no Interest
In anything, baa no appetite and is in-

clined to melancholy. I bave recom-
mended a diet of the moat digestible
food and given her charcoaland other
atomachremedies. She has responded
to none of them. Possibly you mas-stumbl-

e

on tbe weak spot that Is caus-
ing tbe trouble, and If you do, as you
well know, the battle 1 half won."

"Lasant?" said Dr. Hartwell, striv-
ing to recall tbe personto whom the
name belonged.. "Ia.not she a young
lady about twenty years old,, very
beautiful, with chestnut'hair and soft
brown eyes? I think I visited such a
patient one day-n- o: It was her mother

when:, you were'out
"Perbsps so." replied Dr. Vermatille

and!" proceeded to give a statement'of
tbe caseof tbe next patient on the list

A few days after Dr. Vermatille's
departure Dr. Hartwell while making
his round of visits called upon Mile.
Lasant He found ber dressed In
negligee costumelying on a lounge In
ber boudoir reading a novel. On see-
ing the doctora slight flush cameInto

"A little fever this morning, eh?"
said the doctor cheerily, at tbe same
time gently pushinga gold braceletup
on to her arm that 'he might feel her
pulse. The moment be touched her
wrist be. felt a quickened throbbing.
"Feverish, not fever," be continued.
"There is h difference, I assureyou."

Then thedoctor askedber If she felt
loss of breath In going upstairs,
whethershesuffered distressafter eat-
ing, if she slept well. To all of these
questionsshegavesatisfactory replies
Hartwell, being no wiser aa to her
casethan before, resortedto tbe usual
device of physicians, took out his pre-
scription blanks, and, Oiling one out
with some hieroglyphics which any
properly educated druggist would
know meantpure water with an agree-
able flavoring, he took bis leave, prom-
ising to cull again In a few days.

"At what hour?" asked the young
lady.

"About tbe same aa today," replied
the young man.

On his next visit he found his pa-

tient in a ravishing morning costume,
some cut flowers In a vaso standing
on a table and a silk blanket of colors
becoming to the young lady's complex-Io- n

thrown over her.
"Ati." be exclaimed,"I seo that you

are much better!"
"Better? I assuro you I nm much

worse. I thought you said you were
coming ngnin in a few days?"

'This Is Friday. I was here on
Monday."

"But I expec'tedj.youon Wednesday."
"Pardon my neglect 8Inco Dr. Ver-

matille's departure I bave been very
busy."

When this morning the doctor took
the round wrist between bis thumb
and the tips of bis fingers ho felt not
only a quick throbbing In bis patient
but n tingling of his own, which, cours-
ing through his arm, thrilled blm.

"I think." he said, "that your trouble
is In tbe heart"

Tbe patient loweredher eyes.
"You need fresh air. There la noth-

ing like puro oxygon to build up the
system. Insteadof giving yon drugs I
will take you out to tbo Bols de Bou-

logne. The buds aro swelling nnd the
birds aro singing. My carriagestands
at tho door. What do you say?"

Throwing off ber silken blanket, she
sprang from her couch, ran Into an-

other room to changeber costumennd
presently returned charmingly dressed
for a drlvo.

Paris In tbo spring has always been
a delightful city, and the spring season
Is admirably udnptcd for making lovo.
The young doctor, bnvjng discovered
tbe kind of medlclno bis patient re-

quired, gavo it In sugar coated doses.
lie drove her out every day tbnt ho
could possibly snatch from his duties,
and when not able to seo her In the
daytimo he mado up for the loss by
a long visit in the evening. Indeed,
most of hU time during his chief's ab-

sence was given to one patient, the
only ono of the lot who did not need
his professionalattention.

When Dr. Vcrmntlllp returned bo sat
down with his assistant to listen to a
report of the conditionof his patients.

"Lasant, Louise," be said, reading
from tho list

"Recovored. I found that from tbe
dato of,my visit to Mmo. Lasant some
time boforo your departureher daugh-
ter suffored from cardiac trouble."

"What treatment did you apply?"
"I acted on tbe hoc:cp'athlc princi-

ple of Mike cures like "
"H'nl Tbe next Is Lavlgne,neari"

MOCK
ELOPEMENT

MARTHA BILLINGS

Nellie wiih tier liuiue. though If she
bud been boiii In New Kiigliinil when
they were nniuliig children fur tin? hu-

man virtue tlie.v would have culled
her Modesty Timidity would have
also bur, for shenpenrcd to
be afraid of lior shadow She vn u
typewriter In my priule bunk out In
the western town ot 11 My Institu-
tion wum a small one, and I required
but a small force. Thcro was one
teller, who paid and received; also a
bookkeeper, u boy nnd my typewriter.

Ono day a party of robbersrode into
nn adjoining town, pulled up at the
bank, shot the cashier dead, emptied
the loose currency Into bags and gal-

loped away, all within seven minutes.
Their leaderwas known to be a des-

perate youngster called Kid Mulone,
scarcely twenty-tw- o years old.

When Kid Mnlone a'fow days later
rode into anothertown and robbed an-

other bank with only one man to as-

sist him and In lees time than before.
It occurredto me that I had better be
taking measuresto prepare for an at-

tack on my own Institution. 1 called
my little force together for consulta-
tion. Tbo cashierproposed that a re-

volver be so fixed In tbe door of my
private office that 1 could fire it Imme-
diately on the appearanceof a robber
and another be similarly fixed to his
window. The bookkeeper should also
be armed. Bob, tbe boy, said be In-

tended to arm hlmsolf with hand
grenades. When It cameNellie's turn
to make suggestions she sold she
couldn't think of anything. In casea
robbercameshewould duck underber
typewriter table. But after a number
of propositions, none of which seemed
to' be 'practical, she gatheredber wits
and surprisedos all by a very sensible
proposition.

'Thesepreparationsto fight desperate
men frighten roe. It seems to me that
tbey should rather be met by artifice.
Until this scare is over how would tt
do to conceal the cash In something
thatcould be easily removed? I know
you'll think It ridiculous, but I have
an Idea that I think I could work my-

self If I could only keepenough cour-
age. How would it do to bavea baby
carriage standing near the back door
with a lot of little pillows and blan-
kets and quilts in It, Just as though
there waa a baby asleep, and under
the covering to keep tbe cash during
banking hours? Then if this Kid Ma-lon- e

comes to rob tbe bank I can
shriek, run to tho baby carriage and
wheel it awuy."

'That's an Idea worth considering,"
said 1.

The more 1 thought about Nellie's
plan tbe more I approved of It A
baby carriage was procured, and as
soon as the bank opened In the morn-
ing the bulk of tbe funds was put in
It and kept there till after 8 o'clock,
when we closed the doors. The car-
riage stood in a hallway, tbe opening
to which was screenedso asto conceal
tbe bank officials when tbey went to it
to put In or take out cash. Nellie's
machinewas within a few feet of tbe
passage,and in case of troublo It
would bo the most natural thing In
the world for bor to take to flight
through the exit All I fearedwas that
If wo were attacked the girl would
be so frightened that shewouldn't stop
In her flight to wheel away tbe treas
urc.

We kept up our precautionfor three
days, and slnco it was quite Incon-
venient in doing businessI was about
to abandonit but Nellie said she bad
dreamedthat Kid Malone had appear-
ed and somehow bad got away with a
lot of money. I am ashamedto con
fess tbnt I was Influenced by this
dream, which decided me to keep up
our precaution for another day.

About 11 o'clock tbe next morning
a clatter of horses' hoofs was heard
coming down the street Nelllo heard
it and turnedpale. She didn't wait for
robbersto reachthe bank. She run for
the baby carriage,and both sheand It
disappeared. I heard tho riding party
stop before tho bank andsat still, In
tending to submit to a robbery of what
few bills tliero were on the counters
Tho toller crouched down below his
window, the bookkeeper ducked uiuIit
his desk,nnd, as for Rob, ho followed
Nelllo out through tho back door.

I waited every mlnuto expecting to
seo armed men corao in through the
front door, but nobody came. Then I

heard the horses without trot awuy. I

was wonderingwhat It all meant when
Rob enmo In ami cried:

"Stung!"
He had been running and was out

of breath. When ho recovered ho paid
that Nelllo had gono from tho back
nround to tbo front door, whereono of
the party of riders hadhelped heron to
a horse, whllo another bad taken the
contents of the bnby carriage undor
liln'frni, and, mounting, the party bad
ridden out of town.

I could not believe tbo story nnd hur-
ried out to tho street, whoro I saw the
baby carrlngo standing on tho side-
walk, A crowd was gathering,several
of whom assured mo Hint thoy had
seen my typewriter tiding nwny beside
n man whom they recognized for Kid
Malone,

I went bnck Into tbe bank and told
my forco to keep their months shut
I was not entirely broken up by tho
loss, though I wus budly crippled. For-
tunately we kept only enough cash In
the bank to get on with, the rest being
bidden In my home.

Nellie was Kid Malono's girl, andshe
had secured place In my bank on
purposeto assist blm to rob me.,

In the city of Uungulure, In Imllu,
one Kudtir, au old man, lay dying. Ills
wife knelt by his bedside there were
no children waiting for the end and
pruylug to Vlslitiu in hU bubulf. in
India they bullevu In the transmigra-
tion of houIh. and the woman prayed
tlmt In order that sho might have bur
husband ucar her Ills spirit might pass
into the body of one of her pets, of
which she hnd a great many. When
alio was satisfied that he watt deadBhe
left the body where It lay and, weep-
ing, went out to another room. As she
opened tho door shesaw In the middle
of the floor a tiny monkey that bad
Just been born looking up at ber with
n peart face and a pair of bright eyes
Whetheror not It was ber imagination
that made this human-lik-e countenance
appearIn her eyes to resemblo ber late
husbandIt Is Impossible to say. Cer-
tain It Is that she took the little crea-
ture up in ber arms and hugged It to
ber bosoin, at tbo sametime thanking
her god that be hud answered bor
prayer, for sho did not doubt that tho
soul of him she loved bad passedInto
the body of the monkey Just born.

Now, tbe woman was rich, and this Is
what she did. She madea will, Icav
ing all her property to the monkey so
long as It lived, and at Its death It
waa to go to ber nephew, Rustom, a
boy of whom she wus very fond. She
also bequeathedthe monkey to a wo-

man In whom she had greatconfidence,
who waa to have a large sum for Its
care aa long as tt lived. It waa thus
madetbe Interest of Its keeperto pre-

serveIts life SB long aa possible.
The widow lived three years after

her husband'sdeath. When she dlnd
ber nephew,Rustom, waa about eight
een years old and had a sweetheart
Naturally be wished to marry and
needed the money.

But tbe woman, Dulmsra, who was
getting large pay for taking care of
ber ward, realising that Rustom was
Interested In Its death, redoubled her
efforts to keep the monkey alive. She
put it In a wing of the honse, had
iron bare put on all tbe windows, and
no one waa permitted to go In to R

without passing through apartments
occupied by herself.

But theseprecautionswere not nee
essary, for Rustom had been brought
up to believe that hl uncle'ssoul was
In tbe monkey and If be killed It he
would be guilty of a crime. But Agyn,
the girl be wished to marry, had been
to a Christian mission school and did
not believe in the transmigration tbeo
ry. She could not see why a monkey
should prevent her and tbeyouth she
loved from enjoying a fortune. In-

deed, she thought no more of killing a
monkey than a dog. Resides, It was
plain that Dulmurn might at the mon-

key's death substitute another monkey
in its place and keep on thus substi-
tuting monkeys till the crack of doom.
She therefore determinedthnt tho lit-

tle beastshould die.
Fortunately for her intention, Rus-toro'- s

love for her was not known to
Dulmara. nor had Dulmara ever seen
her.

One day Agya appearedto Dulmara
andsaid thatshe bada singulardream
But before shetold the dreamshe look-

ed about berat the pets which were
wandering around. A ben was sitting
on some eggs, upon seeingwhich Agya
told her dream. She said that a woman
bad appearedto her In her sleep nnd
said that her husband'ssoul was in a
monkey in a house which sho describ-
ed. The woman herself had diedand
passedinto the body of a cow (sacred
in Indlu). Tho cow was about to die,
and tbe womun's spirit had been per
mltted by Vishnu to bo born in tbe
bouse where her husband lived in a
monkey's body. She would como out
of an egg. The girl was instructed to
go to the house described,and tbe first
chicken hatched in that houso would
contain the spirit of tho wlfo of the
man whose spirit Inhabited themon-

key. Sho was to have the care of the
chicken.

There Is no end to tho superstition In
tho peoplo of India, and Dulmara be-

lieved tho story. While tho two wero
talking a wco chick picked through
the shell of an egg, and this settledthe
matter. Dulmara didnot dare to turn
Agya awny for fear of the wrath of the
tiny bird which might contain tho soul
of her from whom she drew her sti-
pend. The girl wns at onco tnken Into
tho household nnd given thecareof the
chicken. She took It In to see the mon-key- ,

but the llttlo bruto evidently did
not rocoguUo It ns Its wife, for if per-

mitted to get at it would hare eatenit.
Agyn, having effected nn entruneo to

tho household as well ns accessto the
monkey, lost no time in carrying out
tho rest of her plan. Soon after her
arrival tho monkey sickened nnd died
tho next day.

Though Agyn did not admit that she
had poisoned tho monkey, sho throw off
tho sham sho had put on and, lenvlng
her little ward to take caro of itself,
went to Rustom and told him that ho
had succeeded to his fortune She be
Ing a witness to the deathof the mon-

key, he had no troublo lu securing his
property. Tho two were married, but
Agyn did not then dare to tell her hus-

band that sho had killed tho monkey
lest ho considerher a murderess.

Years after, when she had converted
him to her religion, shoconfessed. lie
wns scarcely preparedfor such a sin.
and in order to make him feel more
comfortablesho told him that his uncle
bad appearedto her In tho form of n
bird of , paradisennd thanked ber for
poisoning It.
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.llm Dtiulap was u hardworking
farmer boy ills father died when
Jim was very young, and tho boy was
obliged to scratch early for a living,
lie worked hard and studiednights,
for there was umbltion In Jim, though
no one would buvo suspectedIt Nev-

erthelesshe reetnerl ronton with hard
work and not Inclined to uike a stand
abovo mediocrity.

May Stanley was the belle of the
village. The moment Jim Dunlnp bow
he. be fell In love with her.

Now, while Jim Dnnlap was a plod-

der, with nothing brilliant whatever
abouthim. Mny was n tittle witch. She
was witty, droll and much Inclined to
mischief. Her face was a mirror for
ber thoughts. NeverthelessIf she hud
a preferencefor any of tho young men
of the village there were no newcom-
er none of her friends could discover
It But a girl, be she evr so commu-
nicative on other subjects, may keep
that one secret deep hidden in ber
breast As has beensaid, there was
one young man with whom she was
never associatedin tho minds of her
friends. That waa Jim Dunlap. In-

deed, she bad been heard to very
apply to htm the name of

"sorrel top."
While Jim was plowing by day and

a student by night a gangling, awk-
ward niuu of twenty, Walter Swift
tbe son of a neighboring well to do
farmer, was getting ready to leave
college with a degree. He cameborne
with a good deal of edat, with a fra-

ternity badgeon hie chest anda repu-
tation for scholarship. The giria look-

ed for blm to take an interest in May
Stanley as the only one of their num-
ber capableof attracting one who bad
a university cut about blm and more
dtiBed mannersthan any of tbe rest
But some of tbem declaredthat be
wouldn't look at May even. Theselat-
ter he disappointedby not only look-

ing at her, but looking at her with
longing eyes. There was that ro her
that attracted both sexes a reckless,
belter skelter, devil-may-car- e way she
bad, which is always fascinating in
youngpereons. especially to youngper-

sona.
Swiffa appearancefresh from col-

lege tendedto put Jim Dunlap by com-

parison only further m the background.
His Joints seemed larger, his hair red-

der, while his freckles seemedlike
brown autumn leaves that some one
bad tramped all over his face. Not
that he appearedto feel any inferior-
ity, for he plodded on In the sameawk-

ward way as before. It was rather a
feeling in those who saw tbe two
young mon in contrast

That winter nfter Swift's coming
home was a gay one amongthe young-..- .

er sot of the village. It isn't every
small town that can number a full
fledged college graduateamong Its so-

cial attractions, and Swift, who had
played his shareof prankswhile at the
university, originated a good many
methods of amusement When the
winter was drawing to aclose andLent
was coming on tho boys nnd girls wore
wonderingwhat they would do by way
of a carnival. Ono of their number
suggestedthnt they havea fancy dress
ball, but they bad had one the year
before nod wanted something newer.
Swift came to tbo rescueby proposing
an elopement

"An elopement!" all exclaimed at
once. "What do you mean by that?"

"In colonial times," ho said,"when a
couple weremarried It was the custom
for tbe bride andgroom to race with
tbe guests for a tavern, tbo party
reachingtbe goal last to pay for a sup-
per. I propose that we selecta couple
to elope (for fun, of course) and run
for tbe Beaver Inn, tho rest to follow,
the supperto be paid for as In colonial
times."

Tho Idea was acceptedwith enthu-
siasm. Mny Stanley was Just tbe girl
to play the part of the bride, and tbe
proposerof tbo scheme was tho man
for the groom. May was chosen, but
Swift was not Whllo he was the ad-

miration of the girls, the boys were in-

clined to be Jealous of him. But the
boys couldn't settleupon ono of their
own number each desiring to be tbe
eloper till somo onoIn Jestnominated
Dunlap. All laughingly assented,and
it was considered that there would be
moro fun with him for groom than any
of the others, no would mako the af-

fair moro ridiculous.
Tuesdayulght before theopening of

Lent Jim saddledtwo horses, one with
a woman's saddle, and nt 10 o'clock
pulled up uuder May Stanley's win-
dow. She Jumped down Into his arms,
bo put her on one of tbe horses, and
awny they galloped.

At the same hour and minute the
rest of the party started from an equi-
distant point both making for the
BeaverInn. Jim and May stopped for
twelvo minutes by tho way; but, buv
Ing been given tho advantageof the
best road andJim making a cut across
fields, tbo elopers arrived first

"My f rlendjs," said Jim, "I'll pay for
tho Buppor, for this Is the happiest
night of my Ufa Mny and I stopped
by tho wny at a parson's Just long
enough to be married,"

No ono considered his words in car-nes- t

and all set up a shout, but May
produced a certlflcato that was passed
around amongthe girls, and at last It
began to be understoodthat tbe pair
were married.

"For heaven's sake, where and
whon did thoy do their courting?" was
tbe universal question. . , ' '

Jim Dunlap Is now a judge m tas4
bench. .rS
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FURNITURE
We openeda new carlast week
and now have the most com-

plete stock ever seen in
Haskell.

Come and see the new styles
in Iron Beds, Buffets and Dav-

enports, Don't fail to seethe
QuarteredRed Gum Bed Room
Furniture, It looks like Wal-

nut, Wears like Walnut, but
will costmuch less.

We will take pleasurein show-
ing you through our lines, and
feel sure you will enjoy your
your visit.

JONES-CO-X & CO.
v

"
Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

' (Real Estate.)

By virture of an order of sale

issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Jones County, on

the21st day of May, A. D. 1913,

in the caseof First National Bank
of Stamford, versus J. L. Haskew
No. 1470, and to me, as sheriff,
directed and delivered, I did
on the 23rd day of May, A. D.

1913, at 10 o'clock a. m. levy upon
the land herein below described,
and will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the first Tuesday in July, A. D.
1913,' it being the first day of said
month, at the Court Housedoorof
said Haskell County in the town
of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bid-

der, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interestwhich J. L. Has-

kew had on the 16th day of April
A. D., 1908, or at any time there-
after, of in and to the following
describedproperty, to-wi- t:

All thai certain five (5) acre
tract or parcel of land, situated,
lying and being in Haskell county
Texas, and being a part of section
No. Twelve(12) of the B. B. B. &
C. R. R. Co. land, except Wichita
Valley right of way, and being the
same conveyed to J. C. Haskew
and W. R. West, and the interest
of said West having been convey-
ed to J. C. Haskew, and the said
J. C. Haskew by two different
deedshaving conveyed the same
to me,all of which more fully ap-

pearsfrom saiddeedof trust duly
recorded in Deed of Trust records
of Jonescounty Texas, in Vol. 11,
page278, and Deed of Trust

in Haskell county, Texas,
Vol. 7, page 533.

Said property being levied on as
the property of J. L. Haskew to
satisfy a balance on a judgment
amounting to $2574.10, in favor

Don't

Cardui

j
of First National Bank of Stam-

ford and costsof suit.
Given under my hand this 3rd

day of JuneA. D. 1913.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M. Edwards, Deputy.

DON'T MISTAKE THE

CAUSE

Many Haskell PeopleHave hldney Trouble
and Don't KnoH it.

Do you have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depress-

ed?
Are the kidney secretions irreg-

ular?
Highly colored; contain sedi-

ment.
Likely your kidneysare at fault.
Weak kidneys give warnings of

distress.
Heed thewarningdon't delay-- Use

a testedkidney remedy.
Readthis testimony:
P. W. Nolan, 1100 Indiana St.,

Wichita Falls,Texas says:"My ex-

periencewith Doan'sKidney Rem-
edyhasproved beneficialand I wil-

lingly confirm thepublic testimon-
ial I gave some years ago in their
favor. This remedy relieved me
of pains across my kidneys that
madeevery moye one of misery.
In the morning on getting up the
trouble was worse. I consider
Doan's Kidney Pills a splendid
remedy for regulatingthe kidneys
and removing trouble with the
kidney secretions. I have

Doan's Kidney Pills to
many people."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50c. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New Yorksole agents for the
United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

'

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Suffer!

The
WomansTonic

"HomeTreatmentlor Womtn'Knt He. J W

" I had beentroubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes
Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."

You may wonder why Cardui is so successful,after
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful,because it iscomposedof scientific ingredients,
that act euratlvely on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women,and for womenonly. It builds, strengthens,and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CarduL It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Writ tot Laditi' Adrliorr Deot. Cbattanoon Medicine Co.. ChMtmoo.. t.u .

lot SfHtUlIiutnutiani, ta&H-ptttboo- k,

S.

recom-
mended

A Husband

Or LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

"Miirthy, ray dear." wild Mrs. GriH.
"you'd oujjlit to Kit trmrrled. Your fa-

ther In liable to be tuken from you at
uny time, nnd he nlu't got u red cent
to leave you."

"It's very easy to any 'bU married,'"
Aunt .lane, "but how'sa girl to Kit mar-
ried oiliest Home one axes her?"

"MnmiRemerit, my denr;management
I hud to miitiiiKc to git my husband,
but I done It."

"Ilowr
"Well. I'll tell you. seoln' It's you.

though I never tole any one before In
my life. I wanted n husband,and I

wanted John I couldn't tell him I

wanted him, no I told him the next
best thing tlo wasn't thlnkln' o' git-ti-

married,so fnr as I knew. Ele was
a hardworkln' young man. attendln'
to his duties and tryln' to git his farm
In good pnyln' condition.

"One sprlnc mornln' t went by where
he wiih plowln". Mornln. Mr. Griggs,'
says I Mornln. Miss Haskell.' saya
he. 'Heplnnln' the season'swork? says
I. 'Yes,' sayshe, 'I'm startlnV 'I don't
see.' says I, 'how you git on with your
housekoepln' when you're at work on
your farm. What d'ye do whn you
go In nfter a hard day's work and
don't find no supperready?' 'I get the'
sniper myself,' saya be."

"I see. Aunt Jane. Then you told
htm he needed a wife, and he asked
you to marry him."

"Laws you don't sup-
pose I blunder like that? I didn't do
nothln' of the kind. 1 Jtst looked nt
him ns though my heart was brenkiu'
for sympathy for him. Then he said
he'd been thlnkln' that If be bad a
wife to do the Inside work and the
mllkln' and the rest o' the dairy work
It would be easieron him. I told blm
1 reckoned he'd have to go Into the
next county for one. since, so far as I

knew, all the, girls wo'th bavin' near
by was spoken for. Ho looked klnifo'
sorro'ful at thnt. He was lennln' on
his plow hnndle nnd lookln' off over
the Held nnd didn't say nothln'.

" There's a 'wldder woman over to
Berksvllle that might suit you.' I snld
'She's a little older 'n you and has a
couple o' children, but mebbe you
wouldn't want s wldder.' He didn't
say nothln' to this, only jtst looked on
over the fields The mornln was kind
o' springlike, and the country was look
In fresh, but I knowed be wasn't tnk-I-

It lu. He was thlnkln' about the
wife I'd put Into his bead

" "If you wouldn't want a wldder
and I reckon the children might bother
yon; they'realways klckln' up a racket
In a house I know a young woman
that might suit you over to Hilton
crossroads. She ain't pnrty. bavin' red
hair and freckles, besides beln' kind
o' loose Jolujed,but she'smighty strong
and kin do u heap o' work.'

"'Iteckn,' he snld. kind o mourn-
ful, 'I'll have to take what I kin git'

" 'Oh. no. you won't!' snya I, 'There's
nice girls that would be glad to git you;
only you'd have to go somewhereselse
for 'em, seeln' those about hero are
taken up.'

" '1 ain't heerd o' your takln' up
with no young man, Miss Haskell,
says he.

"'Oh. I! I don't count Nono o' the
young men would want me.'

" 'Is that so?' he says, lookln' kind
o' surprised.

" 'No,' says I. 'I'm not tho kind of a
gin most young men would fancy.
I've noticed that men natu'lly take to
a different kind of a girl from me. Be-

sides. I'm needed at home. Dad
couldn't Ret on without ma'

" 'Seeln' ho's n wldderer be might
get ii wife to supply your place.'

" 'Oh. dud, he couldn't get on with no
niiu else except me. 1'vo tuk care of
hi lions., ever since maw died nnd n
lonK time before that and any one
else eomln' In to do the work would
Jlst set blm crazy. You see, dad can't
beara spot on a plTlowcasoor a sheet
or a cobweb anywhere or dust accu-mulntl-

under the furniture. And
lie's uwful particular what be eats,
beln' Inclined to Indigestion. I know
Jlst how to make the kind o' bread be
likes nnd mulUns nnd griddlccnkes,
and, us to cookIn' his meat, I nerer
dry it up llko some persons, but al-

ways leave the Juice In it Then when
It comes to apple or huckleberry pics
dad says I'm the only one can make
'jun to suit him. Suit him, mind you.
I don't sny 1 could suit nnyhody else.'

"Well. I could see thnt his mouth
was waterin' for some o' them things
I'd told him about, so I asks Ulm bow
he'd like to come over for dinner the
next Sunday and try somo of 'em. He
snid'be'd like to mighty well.

"That's as fnr as 1 wanted to go
right then. Ho I passed on with a
'Mornln', Mr. Griggs. We eat dinner
half an honr after church Is out Sun-
day. Goodby.'

"There's no use tellln' you tbe rest
o' this story. I made a beglnnln that
would work shore, 'cause 1 attacked
him through his stomach. Home girls
would 'a' talked aoft; some would 'a'
cried. Cryln' U tbe best way to bring
a man down neit to feedln' blm weil.
but I'd rather rely on the stomach
than on sympathy myself, but each
girl must decide for herself. Now
you go and experiment on Ren Hath-
away. 1 know you want him, and If
no other girl baa got ahead of you
you can get blm If you work It right."

Marthy experimentedon Mr, Hutu-awa- y

with success. Bhe didn't follow
the advice exactly aa it waa given her,
but nearenough to produce the desired
result At any rate,shegot blm.

Decision

By ARTHUR W. BREWSTER

My uncle, Nathan Trovers, was a
rich niuji without, children of bla own,
and 1 was to be his heir. He was a
man who never forgavo an injury. If
any one tried to get nn unwarranted
advantngoof blm he would beat him,
If possible, and In uny evont would
never forgive him. He lived In n sub-
urban town al-- ne except for the serv-
ants, received no company and nover
went out socially. I went to see him
at least once n week, often remaining
all night

One morulng, after havingdinedwith
him the evening before and remained
all night, intending to take nn early
train to tho city, I went Into his room
to bid him iroodby nnd wns shocked to
find him dead In his bed. He had been
stnbbed to the heart. I was about to
call tbe servants when it occurred to
me that being my uncle's heir, I waa
in n position to bo suspectedof his
murder

Would It be bettor for me to be be-

fore the world the dlncoverer of my
uncle's having been killed or to leave
the house, pretendingnot to know any-
thing about it? I had beenasked the
nlgiit before by- n maid If I would
bnve breakfast prepared for "me and
had snld that I would breakfast'in tbe
city.

If I went out ns wns to bo ex-
pected, tbe servants would discover
nnd announcetho murder. I gavebut
a tew seconds to deliberate whether I

should leave tho house thus or 'an-
nounce tho murder,then decided,on the
former cdurse. .

On my way to the city I was much
agitatedand fearful that I baddecided
wrong. It turned out thnt I had. A

maid had arisen and wns descending
from the story above-whe- I was lenv-In-g

my uncle'sroom. She saw me and
Inter, when she went to awaken her
master and found blm dead, remem-
bered having seen me leaving his
cbnmber. The result Was that when
I wns told of the tragedy and looked
surprised and shocked I was at once
arrestedand brought to trial.

The explanation I have given here
wns without nny effect on "the Jury
My attorney only relied on It so for as
It could bo corroboratedby other evi-
dence, ne Introduced the statements
of thosewho knew my uncle nnd who
sworethat he was a man bnvlng mnny
enemies. During bis long lifo soverul
persona bad said to him, "You shall
pay for this," or "I'll bnve your
heart's blood," or "Justyou wait" My
defender took the ground that some
one of these persona bad done the
deed. But my unwise ncUon on dis-
covering my uncle's dead body had
fixed bis death Irrevocably on me un-

less tbe real murderer could be dis-

covered.
I was convicted. My lawyer resort

ed to tbe usual methodsto securede-

lay, and my execution was put off
from Ume to Ume. Finally, all these
subterfugeshaving failed, a day was
set for my death.

Books nnd newspaperswere allowed
me, but I could rend only the latter
One dny I was trying to keep my mind
off my horror by reading a morning
Journal when I saw that a burglary
had been committed and tbe robber
hnd beenarrested with tho plunder on
him.

His portrait was In tbe rogues' gal-

lery nn'd Identified blm as Peter Kit-terbo-

with several aliases. Ho had
but recently left state prison, hav-
ing been sent there fora robbery com-

mitted Ave years before. v
Hltterbof! Where bad 1 heard that

name? Some itlttcrhof bad crossed
my path at somo time, but I could not
rememberwhen, tho circumstancesor
the person. Tho memory does not al-

ways act Instantly. There are cases
wherein It requires time. Presently I

recalled that tho name was connected
with a sceneIn court Then the fact
came to me that my undo had once
sent a workman to tho penitentiary
who bad been engaged In his bouse
and whom be accusedof purloining
certain valuables Lastly, itltterbor
and tills workman became Identical In
my mind. '

I sent for my attorney at once and
told blm what I have given here. Not
wishing to exclto in me a hope that
might bo dashed,be went away, sim-

ply saying tbat bo would makea thor-
ough investigation, in time ho re-

turned, saying that he bad examined
tho records andfound tbat this Peter
Rltterhof had been "seut up" exactly
ten years nnd ten daysbeforeJho dato
of tbe murder lor stealing articles
from my uncle'shouse.

So affected wus i by tbe announce
ment which I considered tantamount
to a reprieve, tbat I toppled over.
When I came to myself again my at-

torney impressedupon mo the Impor-
tance of fixing tbe murder upon this
man and told mo he proposed to do It
by the process called third degree.

I bud another temporary breakdown
when be cameto my cell tbe next day
and announced thntbe had 'secured
tbe desiredconfession. He acquired
It by assuring Rltterhof tbat ho bud
three witnessesready to swear tbnt be
bad said he would kill tbe man who
caused hisImprisonmentand had evi-

dence of bishaving been seen leaving
ray uncle's house during tbe night of
tbemurder,

Within a few days I walked .out of

ijall Into n fortune. But Pm-ve- r

recovered from I bo narrow if-ni-p

I bad hnd and never hear of the eon'
vfefion of nny one for n first crime
without thinking he may he Innoceut.
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Fans
We have some slightly used Electric

fans for sale
AT HALF PRICE

Also the FamousG. E. Electric Fans and Motors

HASKELL POWER CO.

To tbe Homeseeker. -

We wish to say that we have a
line opportunity for investment
in the gulf coast country, of
which Corpus Christi is the
county seatwhere improvement
is the orderof theday. The city
is building two large resorth-
otelsoneat a cost of a half mil-

lion dollars. This sectionof the
state is changing from a cattle
raising into a farming country.
Steam plows are busy every-
where. Three cotton picking
machines are at work near the
centerof the county.

' Good cotton land can be
bought from $30 to $00 an acre
that will soon be selling at $60
to $100. In Central Texas, in
the black land belt, the same
kind of land, is selling.at $100 to
$200 an acre.

Our land is line for all varieties
of crops. It produces from a
half to a b'ale of cotton peracre,
and farmers get the best top
prices. Why? Becausethe cot-

ton comes in early in July and
August when prices are best.
Take last season for instance,
whenour farmers got about 15

cents,and .North Texasand Ark-
ansasabout9 andj0cents.

The vegetablfc raisers enjoy
the same advantage,' earlyveg-

etable shipments always bring
fancy price. Our truck farmers
have the first cucumbers, first
tomatoes,first watermelons,etc.
In otherwords, they eat at the
first table, andhave first choice
of the turkey.

Come down and we will show
you. Yours truly,

Moore & Merriman,
CorpusChristi, Tex.
- am

Best Laxative (or the Aged.

bid men and women feel the
need of a laxative more than
youngfolks, but it ntust be safe
and harmlessand one which will
not cause pain. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are especially goodfor
the aged, for they act promptly
and easily. Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby the West Side Phar-
macy.

Extra Session, National Congress,
Tariff Revision, etc.
SpecialAnnouncement.

The most populargeneralnews
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
It is read by more people than
anyotherpublication in theSouth-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers, women readersand boy
andgirl readers, because it has
something for all of them,and the
bestto be had at any price, I he
Haskell Free Pressand Semi-Week- ly

Farm News will besenta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receiptfor
all subscriptions at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

Lot the Free Pressdo your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou. x

E.
WACO,

Special Train Excursion to Yel-

lowstoneNationalPark
Join the Southern Methddist

University's Second Annfla
Personally-Conducte-d Speoiall
Train Excursion to Yellowstone-Nationa- l

Park. It is easily
America's Greatest Scenic and.
Health-Gettin- g Trip and will
leave Fort Worth July 4th;
Total Expense$110 to $140.

For particulars, including lit-

eratureillustrative of thenUmer--x

ous interesting sights'and
usualexperiences,to be enjoyed,--'

write Frank Reedy, MankgerV
Care Southern Methodist UnV:
versi'ty, Dallas, Texas. 21-U- k.
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READ THIS
t

The TexasWonder cures kid--
ney and bladder troubles, remov--.
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys--'
and bladderin both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drurrgist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis--

Mo. Sold by druggists.

Gymnastic Stunt.
' Barbour You seem warm,;

havevyou been exercising?
Waterman Yes, indeed; I went

tothe mutes' dance and swung.
dumbbelles arund all evening
Michigan Gargoyle.

GuaranteedEczema Remedy.
The constant itching, burning,,

redness, rash,and disagreeable
effects of eczema, tetter, salt
rheum,itch, piles, and irritating
skin eruptionscan bereadily cured
and the skin made clear and
smooth with Dr. Hobson'sEczema
Ointment. Mr. J. C. Eveland, of
Bath, 111., says: "I had eczema
twenty-fiy- e years and had tried
everything. All failed. When I
found Dr. Hobson'sEczema Oint-

mentI found a cure." This oint-

ment is the formulaof a physician
and hasbeenin usefor years-'-no- t

an experiment. That is why we
can guarantee it. All druggists
or by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

'' am

Don't You Owe Yourself Some--,

thing?
For beautifully illustrated

literature descriptive of tho
numerous splendid, home-lik- e

and'notunreasonably expensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, including the Great Colo-

rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-the-Beautifu- l',

address'A. A.
Glisson, General Passenger
Agent, "The DenverRoad" Fort
Worth, Texas. Little vacation
in those directions are always
worth more than they cost!

21-1- 3t.. , .

Come to tho Free Press for
neatandartistic job printing.

G. P. A.
TEXAS . I

IT'S TIME TO VISIT THE

Texas Gulf ,Coast Resorts
TheConvenient Route'is Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R.XR.
Tbe Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$17.15 to Corpus Christi

x $17,15 to Rockport ,
Ticketson saleetchFriday, to and including September26. United
' to'return 1 0 daysfrom dateof sale. j
Fat rates to AransasPass, Palacios, Port Lavaca and various other

destinations, call on or write, '
.
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